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Sheriff Posse Holds 
Christinas Party

The annual Christmas party of 
tho Fisher County Sheriff’s Posse
and their families and guests was 
hosted in the agricultural building 
of iRoby 'Friday night.

Presiding was H. L. Davis Posse 
president. Slides of the New 'Eng
land States and the Canadian North
west made by Dr. and Mrs. Ewell 
Jenkins during a tour of the area 
were shown.

Giilfts were distributed from a 
Christmas tree with H. L. iDavis 
and Mrs. R. L. Wilkins in charge, 
assisted by a number o f young
sters.

Others who assisted with the ar- 
rangements were Mrs. H. L. iDa
vis, Mrs. Clenn Webb, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Mrs. Tom Parker, Mrs. Fred 
Parker.

A  collection was made for fire
men’s Christmas funds, to be divid
ed between the Rotan and Roby iFire 
Departments.

THE ROTAN

Chri&tmas Advance 
Early Next Week

The Advance Christmas edition 
will go in the mails next Tuesday.

All the kiddies letters will be 
printed in this issue and Christmas 
greetings from merchants and pro
fessional people will be carried. We 
have an elaborate series o f greetings 
for selection this year, each carry
ing beautiful art work, which should 
make this the best Christmas edi
tion yet printed by the Advance.

News items and advertising will 
close 'Saturday for this edition.
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Lewis Clark Dies 
Fallowing Accident 
North O f Rotan

Lewis E. Clark, 70', [Rotan night- 
w^atchman and constable died' at 
3:00 a.m. Monday in Callan Hospital 
of injuries received about 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday in a headon collission about 
3 miles north o f town.

Mr. Clark was going to his home 
5 miles north o f Rotan, after going 
o ff duty on the police force here.

Driver of the other car *was Her
bert Moore, 25, of the Royston Com
munity, who said that he had come 
o ff duty in the oilfield north of 
Clairemont. He is employed by Flet
cher and Fletcher 'Oil & ■Gas Co., 

Moore, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Moore of Royston, was driving 
a 1958 Ford, and Clark was driving 
a 1950 Pontiac.

Investigating th e  accident were 
Highway Patrolman Walter Wood. 
Fisher County Sheriff Bus Rollans,
Deputy Sheriff Howard Faught, and
Rotan nightwatchman T. J. Mays.

Mr. Clark, who had announced 
his intention to retire on Jan. 1, 
had been a peace officer in -Rotan 
o ff and on for about 20 years. He 
was completing a two-year term as 
constable. He was reelected this 

lyear. He was also completing eight 
years’ service on the night police 
force.

'Funeral service was held at the 
The Rotan Yellowhammer basket- First Baptist Church Tuesday at

ball squad took Loraine 58-35 at 3 :30 p.m. with Rev. L  L. Trott of
Loraine 'Fridey night. iRotan’s girls j Abilene and Rev. Huron Polnac, 
also scored a 42-30 victory, while. pastor of First Baptist Church of- 
the Loraine B’s managed a 30^15 J ficiating.

Most O f Cr<^ Is 
Gathered For Ye&r

Cotton gathering and ginning has 
been at a standstill most o f  the 
past week, due to cold weather.

Local gins had a total o f  15,728 
bales up to Wednesday noon. Most 
estimates by ginners and others are 
for less than 3,000 bales remaining 
to be gathered. Thiis is well above 
most early estimates which ran a- 
bout 15,000.

This is a wonderful crop, but in 
addition to this farmers are receiv
ing a fair price this year and the 
grad© has been fair. This condiition, 
the reverse o f  the past few years 
gives them the best break in several 
seasons.

Today u  ‘^Do-It-Day”  J  
On Christmas Seal Drivel-

r
Thursday, December 18, has been -s 

proclamed “ Do-It-Day,” a day for 
Fisher County citizens to mail con
tributions for Christmas Seals, b y . 
Mayor Morrow of Rotan. ,

Numerous follow-up letters toT 
Fisher County people who have not' 
yet purchased their seals have been 
placed in the mails.

’^We realize that in the rush of 
preparation for Christmas

a vwj No. 48

efficient ^
tact the Sunset Motor Lines located**^® **'® *' C h e e r  F U I ld  
at 30'7 IV. Ave. A  Sweetwatpr .
firm has been ser-^ing Sweetwater C^istmas Cheer fund
and the aicmity for years and' theirr“  
service is e f  t L  hig^e”  ^l^de

When you .want to ship, be s u r e ^  > 
to cheek with this firm. Yen w i l l ^ ^ . f
like their rates and the earefulnessf *218.60 o f  wh.ch'$176 was raised 
they use with your cargo Thei.*^  ̂ f  
schedules are swift and theri is no ’ f
time wasted. For a fast, yet eeono-” ' t "  ^
mical haul, be sure to go to the

1 I Riin«o+ T- '  raises considerable amount, but tlM
folks have overlooked mailing their 14.2771 Thev Plione the record. Cecil Ed-
Christmas Seal donations. These let- ! pendable and ™  l^^ky member this
ters merely are reminders for them tnicks are m o d - ' R a g s d a l e  says he served

him in a kilver cup. Mrs. Thomas 
brought $8

Hsmuhers Tips 
Loraine Friday Night

victory over their Rotan counter
parts.

Burial was in Belview cemetery 
with Weathersbea Furnal home in

Top scorer for the Yellowham- charge, 
mers was Hill with 19. Loraine,! Mr. Clark was bom Feb. 1 , 1888, 
which has been unable to \rin a* Williamson County, son of the 
game this year, was paced by Gary ! l^te Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Clark. He 
Parnell who had eight counters. 1 came to McCaulley, in Fisher Coun- 

In the girls’ game Mar>̂  Lou Ash- * married there
ton of Loraine topped the scoring to Ruth Stephenson Dec. 29, 1907.

Gas Co. Asks Some 
Rate Increases

Lone Star Gas Company has filed 
with tjie Railroad Commission of 
Texas an application for an upward 
adjustment o f the Company’s auth
orized intra - company city gate 
charge. ^

The present charge o f  30 cents 
per thousand cubic feet for gas de
livered at the city gates in Texas 
cities served by iLone Star for dom
estic and commercial usage and un
accounted-for gas w ou ld  be adjust 
ed upward to 40 cents.

Approval o f the requested upward 
adjustment would serve to re-estab
lish the charge that existed for a 
long period o f  years prior to the 
year 1942 when the charge ■was re
duced from 40- to 30 cents.

The application states that the 
proposed increase is baaed primarily 
upon the drastic increase in the :ost 
of gas at the wellhead. This c<Mt has 
risen approximately eight cents per 
thousand cubic feet since Jaruarv 
1, 1951. Additionally, there have

to put the Fisher 'County Tubercu
losis Association on their Christmas 
lists,” Mr. C. J. Dalton, chairman 
of the Seal Sale campaign in Fisher 
County, told the mayor. !

“ DO IT DAY”  ®
Fisher County citizens are re-^ 

quested to -designate Thursday, D e-'

Cowboy Hat Shop
“ Stella Garrett —  Owner”

from her event.
The annual Christmas show for 

school children, at which admission 
it fruit or canned goods to be used 

The 'Cowboy Hat Shop located by the Firemen will be this mom- 
at 105 Cedar in Sweetwater s p e c i a l - T h i s  event also helps the pro- 

in cleaning and blocking all^®^-
“ “  'yP«s o f hats. Phone BE 4-9173. 'Park^ states the jars about

town are still lagging and he asks 
Men consider their hat ̂  a friend all citizens cooperation during these 

and would much prefer to weail®^t few days before Christmas.
their old hat than to purchase s ------------- -
new -one. iNiaturally, your hat o f  M il ’S . G rC O lli
become dirty awd out o f shape asRfltSSOS A w f t y  
you wear it. When thia happens to

mail contributions for Christmas n 
Seals, by C. J. Dalton Christmas j. 
Seal chairman o f the 'Fisher County f  
Tuberculosis Association.

iNumerotis follow-up letters to 
Fisher County people who have not» 
yet purchased their seals have be«n>s 
placed in the mails. la

” We realize that in the rush o f^  
preparation for Christmas many, 
folks have overlooked mailing their 
Christmas Seal donations. These let- 
ters merely are reminders for them 
to put the Posher County Tuberculos- 
is Association on their Christmas 
lists.” Mr. Dalton stated. *'

“ We would like to extend our^ 
program of public education and'I* 
prevention o f tuberculosis. The en-s. 
tire program will depend upon theu- 
Seal Sale, hcwever,”  he added.

, -J. i. .Li. V *Mrs. J. H. Dillingham o f Tulare,
y»ur >at. tok . rt to to , Cowhoj callforni.. passed away Decembai 
Hat Shop and have it returned to 15, 195'8. Services; were pending-^ 
you looking like new. They hav« Survivors include her husband; twc^ 
the experience and equipment t< *l®'̂ sl t̂ers, Mrs. Albert Williams, 
properly clean and block hats. Yoc LaQuita
need not wear that dirty has anothei^ 3„d^^gj^^^^ 
day —  take it to the Cowboy HaiLong Beach, California, Miss June 
Shop in Sweetwater. ’ Williams, Santa Maria, California.

In this Sweetwater Christma ‘Latham, *
^ . Mest, Arizona, Mrs. Alfred Gray,
Greeting and Shoppers Guide, w< iDalhart, Texas, Mrs. Jess Green, 
recommend this firm for all you Rotan, Mrs. Ethel Miller, Kilgore,^ 

A surrey made in fall, 1958, ! work. They can clean, block three brothers, Green Bos-, i
o f 48 Texas counties, scattered!^,! replace sweat bands, linings or band Texas; John Bostick, x
throughc

> - f f  . . I (■ i, a reasonable price. Don’t yet you Bostick of_  ___  been suostantial increases tn taxes,! to the *r gh TB prevalence’ area,'®* , , , j â odock, lexas.
with "28 po"int7while" Wanda Moored observed them 50th wed-| material costs, labor and other oper-1 showe- these facts just in thosecy ® ® b> an . ------------- __

ding anniveisaiT in 1957. ' ating expenses.  ̂countie.-. according to Mr. D a l t o n - • • M s e d  »• I OUC M o o r e  A c t i v i *  Fn
■'hortly .f :v r  their ..,.rH.gP. -J.V fc.ide .^mereiel ee. ' “The r-,-her e f known tube - - f  fM T n er K C S ia e u x  , | _  .  v  l i v e  i n
: ks moved t ilt. Viei -umer rates .h o. .3 not. be r*s? 14,- Dies At Hobbs, N. M.  ̂j Baylor Musicals

momity nofih of Rotan, and haYehy affected by Railroad or'under m^di^al care r „ . ■ ____ . M e n  -^oore
-  :r. d inci^ near the Double M oun-U uthori^tion o f  nn rrAe physicians, visiting nurses ov ^
tain R»vev Church. ir-.r.-i :r. tn- City ga^e c h a ^ . ^lic clinics. The ’ eft 4.474 pre- ednesday afternoon o- a Handel’s, “ The Messiah,”

any spokesman stated that^P^ , ,  .inng with a December 18, 1958.
the Company may be required at a -ii, + • j- -.. jhter, Mr*. Eueciie o->pedge of Voore iq the dauf^hter o f1 r , I I 1V1 -vu and with a contagious disease i-x. v  xr Mrs. Moore is tne uaugnter 01later date to file applications for . ,  ̂ 1 Penasco St, H-:hbs. N. M.

with 23, was Rotan’s top scorer.
For the B’s Tim Marcum took 

game scoring horors with 1", and 
David Baugh paced Rotan with nitje 
o f  the team’s 15 }>oints. W^ill AV..W* —-------- - : :v

pokesman
Play Offered At
Nazarene Church j Midland and Mrs. V. A. Taylor of increases in residential and com-

A three-act play “Frontier Pion-1 Irving; three sisters, 'Mrs. Lula Ea- niercial rates.
eer” will be offered at the Church | kin o f Fort Worth, and Mrs. Mary j ---------------------
o f the Nazarene Sunday night at Marrs of Crescent, Qkla., seven  ̂ „  A w a r d *  R a n n u e t
7:00 p.m. ‘  I grandchildren and two great-gran d-j A W ^ O S  O a ^

Pastor Tommy Martin and the children. -j D e l a y 6 0  1 0  1 O lU g o t
congregation extends an invitation , __■D«ll
to everyone to attend. A n S O U  C o w b o y  B a U

------------ —  1 December 19, 20, 22
„Mf. and Mrs. Morris Bridges, John

Sue Moore, member of the Bay-

Survivors are his wife; three  ̂ Company 
daughters, Mrs. Earl 'Ray Burnes 
of Rotan, Mrs. Raymond Martin of 

j Midland and Mrs. V. A. Taylor of
r. and with a contagious diseaso 

—  and that number is far only 4s 
cf the 254 counties,” Mr. Dalton Funeral was held

Moore of,Rotan. Fnday at 2: • •
p.m. in the First Baptist Church The tradition o f Christmastime

eniphasized. “ We continue to need,^^ with Weatherbee Funeral performaneee of ‘JChe M«siah” on
in *his county, a vigorous voluntary Home in charge. Officiating minis-I organization for tohercttlosis - n -

I The third annual Fisher County 
j 4-H awards banquet scheduled for 
110 p.m. -Saturday at the Silver Spur

ind M r 7 I :  E ^ F a X r ™ W ^ ^ ^ ^  Christmas Ball at Anson will Cafe has heen postponed n n «  the
I t e V i j f  »«><• ®«t.»». a> •»« «  «><»!!?'“ place

County Agent James S. Norman an-Hughes and went to Odessa Wed- year.
uesday to attend the funeral o f .  The following information on the, Saturday morning. 
Je C. White, son-in-law o f Mrs. affair is furnished by the Associa-■
Parker, died; o f heart tion:
attack Tuesday morning.

Hospital News
. OLqcal patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital from December 10 to Dec-] 
ember 16 were: 'Mrs. C. U. Evers, 
Mrs. V. B. Murphree, Tommy Mes- 
sick, Richey Bailey, Mrs, S. G. Star
nes, Mrs. J. R. Herron, McKinnley 
Bennett, Miss .Maggie Hamilton, 
'Mrs. Melonee Austin, W. H. Ellison, 
Jimmy Shifflett, Gary Eaton, 'Betty 
June Eaton, Eugene Shipp, Mrs. *D. 
L. Swint, Patsy Stanford, Mrs. Fred 
Henderson, Jennifer Parks, Mrs. 
Amelia Gusman, L. E. Clark, Mrs. 
G.. C. Terrell, Grover Terrell, Coe 
Hawkins, Mrs. Benito Medrano, Mrs. 
R. W, Woodson, 'Mrs. J. L. Jones, 
Luther Yanez and Mrs. L. E. Clark.

Out of town patients: Mrs. Don 
Boland, Jayton; Mrs. Frank Allen, 
McCaulley; Mrs. J. S. Kinight, Herm- 
leigh; Mrs. Bobbie Joe Warren, 
Roby; Larry Williamson; Lupe Cer- 
vantez, Crystal City; Mrs. John G. 
Davis, Clairemont; Mrs. Jimmy 
Hale, New Braunfels, Texas; Mrs. 
E. W. Gladson, Snyder; Mrs. Othel 
Butler, Hamlin: Hubert Jay Moore, 
Roby; Mrs. R. L. Bingham, Girard; 
Mr<! E. R. Hall, Post.

Births:
A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. C. 

L. Evers 'Dec. 10.
A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Boland, of Jayton, Dec. 11.
A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

Joe Warren of Roby, Dec. 12.
A girl bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jim

my Hale o f New Briinfels, Dec. 14.

Winter weather, plus icy roads, 
forced the postponement of the 

The Texas . Cowboys’ Christma j event, Norman said.
Ball” is held annually in r Pioneer. The same which-
Hall, it’s permanent home, built in , held in the new County Agricul.

! burial in Rotan Cemetery.
” To have such an organization re- j gy^viving are six daughters, Mr. 

quires funds— -  funds raised by the ^^ Hodges of DeLeon, Mrs. Oral 
sale o f Christmas Seals- Please make ; of Rotan, Mrs. W. F. Wilcox
this “Do-Ib5>ay,” a day to send in Hamlin, Mrs, W. A. Grimm of 
your Christmas Seal contributions,”  j Eugene C-oppedge o f
he concluded. v, ... j Medford, Ore.; four sons, W. H. of

- '  ----- :-----— _. ‘ j Odessa, G, O. of Hobbs, Eugene of
I Monahans and L. -R. of Pampa; four 
j sisters, Mrs. L  E. Latham of Rotan 
j Mrs. L  E. Parker of Fort Worth, 
Mrs;'Arthur 'Dry of Roby and Miss

Mrs. Lula H ayn^  
Dies A t Big Spring

1 ,F | m er^ ^ ^ ^ ces^ re  heM Ashley o f Rotan; and thrOe
I Spring; Tuesd—* ° '

1940, and located across from the! -ture -Bldg, at the Fisher County'
. ' . j  brothers, Marvin Ashley of Rotan

............ ............................................-  - z v i  , - r  C. R- Welavo and 'Am-
Anson City Paris. [ Fair grounds following the banquet j oun y. . I brose Ashley of Weslaco and Am-

Approved costumes for-the dan- lvv-iH be given Thursday, he said. Itl Mrs-Haynes died Monday, ec. j brose Ashley of Santa Rosa, N. M.;
^ ̂  . f . .    4. ̂  CLa<M  ̂macs I • . - . _

cers are those of the 80’s and 90’s 
but they are not au absolute require
ment. However, women wearing

will feature a talk by the Rev.iafte*’ j 34 grandchildren and
James Kirby, pastor o f . the First j keld from i Methodist C qrc j grandchildren;

 ̂Methodist Church, Roby, and the | in Big Spring, with burial there, 
modern western clothes, including preggntation of awards by County. alse.
slacks and jeans, are not admitted | Agent Norman and 'Miss Alice L. Those from. Rotan attending tho 
'‘ o the floor. Long full skirts, ruf-1 Kemp, home demonstration agent.
(flqs, hoops, polonaise, overskirts,

12 great-

the Baylor -campuk was established 
27 years ago -by the late'‘Prof. Rob
ert Hopkins. The 1957 performance, 
conducted by Dean 'Daniel Sternbarg 
of the School of Music, was a mem
orial performance, for Prof. Hop
kins, who had died during that year.

This year’s version o f “ The Mes- . 
siah” will be under the leadership 
of Dr. Euell Porter, professor of 
voice music. The 163-voice ■Qratorio 
Chorus will be. accompani-ed by the ,, 
Baylor Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs, Troy v Denton and 
children o f Sundown, Mr, and. Mrs. 
John Ed' Ramby and' children of 
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs.., James Scaff 
and sons o f  Arlington spent the 
holidays here with their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W.'iQ. >Denton.

basques, etc., will chaiacterize fem
inine attire. ■ The old - time Texas 
Cowboy will be in evidence , in the 
masculine make-up, coloi'ful with 
’•cd bandafia, plaid shirts, etc. Boots 
are not considered essential.

The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball is 
ruly a folk festival with a literary 
and historical background; Chitten
den’s Cowboy ballad itself is “ folk
sy” , and is set in a “ folksy” era. 
The folk-dancing, decoration, cos- 
tubing, the fiddler and orchestra, 
the party —  made up of the aged 
men and women, youth aud children 
all together, —  the Grand Mach led 
by decendants of pioneer settlers 
are all “ old timey” and go with 
the ball.

services included Mrs. J. T. Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Smith, Mrs. 
V. ,B. Murphree and Mrs. W. P.

JL
.  JU S T  O NE W IS H .

Curry.

Voc. Nurses Enjoy 
Christmas Banquet

The Licensed 'Vocational Nurses 
Association held their Christmas 
banquet in the dining room of 
•Gene’s Cafe December 15 at 7:30 
p.m. A Christmas program was pre
sented and gifts exchanged.

James O^Briant To 
Marry Dallas Girl

Mr. and Mrs. James Ed-w'ard P a t T < ^ m a n  E x a m S
Canada of Dallas, have issued in-, January 20, 21, 22
vitations to the marriage o f their
daughter Coral Ann, to Mr. James: “ The Texas Department of Public

Franklin Obriant Jr., son o f  Mr. Safety vnll conduct preliminary field 
and Mrs. Jim Obriant of IRotan,'examinations for the position o f 
December 27 in the chapel o f Tyler | P«ri-olman on January 90, 21 and 
Street Methodist Church, 10th at, 22” , announced Major -ftilson E.

i Speir, Commanding Officer of the 
I Middland Regional Office. Young 
: men between the ages o f 21 and j 
i 35 who can qualify and desire a 
''career as a State Law Enforcement 
j Officer may secure application forms 

World War Veterans met Sunday at any Highway Patrol District Of- 
at the American Legion Hut in fice, the DiPS Regional Office or 
Rotan. Plans for the final organiza- by writing -Dept, of Public Safety, 
tion are progressing, but the chapter Bqx 40-87, Austin, Texas. Any local 
ŵ as not closed in order that all patrolman will be glad to discuss

Polk St., Dallas, Texas.

W W I Veto Have Good 
Meeting Sunday

Veterans desiring to join may do 
so in the near future and be charter 
members.

An ‘nteresting program was given 
and a good spirit of fellowship pre
vailed.

The Roby group invited the next

the qualifications and benefits o f 
the position with prospective appli
cants.

The 'Legislature authorized an ad- j 
ditional 100 patrolmen to increase 
the strength o f the -Department of 
Public Safety and anyone interested 
is encouraged to submit their appli-______________  ̂ Guests for this occasion were:

4. -My.0 a u -m  ' MIqq B e a tr ic e  Chiles. Mrs. Rena Coi-* meeting to be held with them at
G uzm ^ Deewriber V-4. Shriver, their American Legion Hall, Jan. 11. cation before January 12, 1950.
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This unit is revolutionary. Good'| 
come for person who qualifies- 
have 4 to 6 hours free time wee••••■ 
Car, references and minimum 
$7000 necessary. Give phone n>'̂  
her, and particulars. Write (Fedr- 
Distributing Company, Box 2 
Dallas, Texas.

ij *■

LOST, Strayed or stolen, 2 
old whitefaced heifer branded 
on; right hip, J. O. Roberts.

________________ __________ 47-

Experienced waiters wanted: Cli 
Drive In.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 19 THRU 24th 
DOUBLE STAM PS W EDNESDAY

Buy the Best Auto Insurance 
ess. We are still paying 38 1-J 
dividends. Farm Bureau Insurai 
Cl^ton Thomas, Agent. 24-

BETTY CROCKER

APPLE
SAUCE

Girl Scout 20^ will hold a 
and Cake Sale Saturday in the  ̂
lingina building. Get your cĥ  
paetry for the weekend.

Water wells and test holes; 
kinds, drilled with air 600 ct 
Phone 2361 or 2T11, Aspermo 
Â  "B. English, box 476. Asp

F O R  R E P a
IWR RENT: 6 Room ' House, M 
Ira Morrow, iRtiOne ‘4 7 8 4 ,\ 46.̂

P^R RENT:, Two Rooms and:,bf 
|drnished apartments, bills ..pa 
ih>nb Darden,' Phone 206 or 59'

^ 46-2'
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ' - ;
IRONING WANTED: any ty]
Betty Long, 611 Forrest-St.

r armers, bring m your Tract 
Batteries and let us charge the 
for you FREE, White Au

NOTICE— Your Mattress ren 
vated in layers, guaranteed, mac 
by Western Mattress, San Aiigeh 
Write or leave nanie at Morro' 
Hotel. 34^t

RADIO & TELEVISION Repai 
Work, phone 7251, Floyd Smitl 
413 E. 7th. 32-1

Cake Mixes 3
White, Yellow, Devils Food, Honey Spice

For

SHURFINE VAC-PAC CAN

Coffee
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed Lb. 69c

Whole Green Beans Shurfine
303

17c
19c
25c

Sweet Potatoes
Sweet Peas 2
Whole Kernel Corn

Durand No. 2 1-2 
Cut Can

I Shurfine.
L 303

Shurfine
303

CHILI W olf
No. 2 Can 5 9 c

BAKERS GERMAN

Chocolate pkg. 19c
29cTamato Juice

Celery

Shurfine 
46 oz

Large
Stalk 17c

t a

TURKEY

PEPPERMINT TOMS
Stick Candy TURKEY

33c

18-20 Lb. 
Avg Lb.

10-14 Lb 
Avg. Lb.

MELBA SELECTOS

CIGARS 
$3.0960 Count Box

HERSHEYS 24 Count

Asst’d.
Pkg.Christmas Candy 

COCOANUTS each 
APPLES
TEXAS NO. 1

ORANGES

Extra Fancy 
Winesap Lb.

Eadh

89c
39c
19c
15c
39c

HENS
/ii|  • I f j  5-6 Lb.Lhicken Hens Avg. 
Pork Roast 
T'BONE
U  4  Flavor-Kite ^

Ranch Style Ck Pkg.

Biscuits Shurfine 3

Lb.

Semi-Boneless 
Pound

U. S.
Good Lb. 

Flavor-Rite O  Lb.

3 9 c

4 7 c
39c
45c

8 S c
89c
29c

SALMON Honey
Boy 3 9 c

LIPTON TEA
THE "BRiSK^' TEA

48 ’s Tea Bstg 59c

1-4 Lb.

39c

NEWS ‘
f4 ftic « d tc c % € U  

Zcxas Collcgf 
Extension Seofia

The popular Farmer’s Tax Guide, 
informational booklet on farm and 
ranch income tax matters, will be 
available in the near future. Print
ing, points out C. H. Bates, exten
sion farm management specialist, 
has been delayed due to changes 
in the tax laws by Congress.

Bates calls attention to several 
important changes which have been 
made in the tax code. An additional 
20 percent first-year depreciation 
write-off is now allowed on new 
machinery and equipment with a . 
limit o f  $10,000 set for such pur
chases on an individual return or 
$20,000 in the case of a joint return.

Causualty losses on uninsured 
business property are now deductible 
as ordinary income losses, says 
Bates. In the past if a fanner lost 
a barn by fire or storm, the deduc
tion for any uninsured loss was o ff
set first by capital gains. The loss 
is now reportable on Schedule F 
the same as depreciation and other 
business expenses.

Too, the law now permits a farm
er to carry back an “ operating 
loss”  for three years instead of two. 
(Bates points out that this permits 
a loss in 1958 operations to  offset 
1955 income on whieh tax was

Bates urg^s all agriculturists to 
keep their “ business fences” in top 
shape, and consult a representative 
Of thhe Internal Revenue Service or 
a competent tax accountant on im> 
portant tax questions. We will make 
an announcement when the Tex 
Guides are available.

Information from 94 widely scat
tered stations in Texas was used to 
chart late spring and early fall low 
temperatures in the State. These 
temperatures, point out R. D. Blood, 
U, -S. Weather Bureau and R- J. 
Hildreth, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, are very important to 
farmers.

Clim.ate is a major factor in de
termining crop yields and low tem
peratures which cause frost damage 
aand injury to plants nad animals 
are a concern o f every agricultural 
producer. The information on the 
number of frost-free days should 
enable farmers to make better de
cisions concerning new varieties and 
crops for a given area.

Blood and Hildreth are the aut
hors of MP-298, Late Spring and 
'Early Fall Low Temperatures in 
Texas. Through the use o f a series 
of charts, they have outlined by 
areas and dates a general indication 
of the risk o f occurrence o f  low 
itemperatures after specific dates in 
the spring and before specific dates 
in the fall. Dates for three levels 
of risk— 50, 20 and 5 percent—-for 
32 and 28 degree temperatures, are 
presented for both spring and fall.

The publication was released 
jointly by the Experiment Station 
and the Extension Service of the 
Texas, A&M Collage System and 
copies are available from local 
county agents.

Now is the time to plan cotton 
root rot control on ornamentals, in 
the lawn and garden, advises 
Smith, extension plant pathologist. 
Root rot is one of the most com
mon plant diseases in Texas and 
must be cpp^^batted by growing re
sistant or immune plants, by drying 
and acidifying Uie soil and by the 
nse 'of 'cei^n''"cditfir^^ practices.

A  demonstration on the construc
tion o f an Infra-(Red Brooder was 
given to the 4-H d u b  boys this 
month by Jerry Robertson, o f the 
Mid-west Electric Co-op, Inc,, iRo'by, 
Texas.

We will not meet with the 4-H 
Clubs at Rotan due to the Christ
mas Holidays. They will be present
ed the demonstration next month.

The boys were shown how they 
could save about i$2.88 by construct
ing their own brooder.

The brooders are very useful. 
They can be used to brood baby 
chicks, with litters o f baby pigs, 
baby lambs and used to keep pumps 
and plumbing from freezing.

'Mrs. C. G. Campbell and her sis
ter, Miss Lorena Booker, returned 
home Sunday night from Abilene, 
where Mrs. Campbell had eye sur
gery Thursday of last week. She 
was in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
for the operation and is doing nicely.

Joe Allen Blevins of Fort Worth, 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day here with his mother, Mrs. Joe 
Blevins, and his grandmother, Mrs. 
John Price.



SW EETWATER CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
and SHOPPERS GUIDE

Compiled by Slater & Company

H. LINCOLN FURNITURE CO,
“Sweetwater’s Newest”

The H. Lincoln Furniture Co. is
1  ̂ j  • o 1. X ^oo Tir on display new suits of lurinturelocated in Sweetwater at 122 W. .  ̂ ^j  T>v i^or every room. They receive newBroadway. Phone B*E 4-3654. i . r , . j  m j„  - . , . i shipments almost daily, and y o uHere they feature a complete ^ , x i i.. , , 1 i  - V  /ni. 1 will find it a pleasure to look overline of household furnishings. Their ^, , , 1 X j  X j  their stock. Regardless o f  whetherstories modem and up-to-date, and , n i ____ ....m, ,, . ,, your needs are small or large, you 11their furniture ranges from a small, . , xx- - i receive the same courteous atten-end table to complete suits for any i . , i. v^  1 A • ' tion when you are here. You areroow. They feature Early Ameci- . ,T- V TV, • . 1 j  j  I invited to drop in whenever youcan, French Piovincial, and Modern, . _ . . j  , i„  ’  -  ,  ,  I  are in Sweetwater and look overFurniture— all famous name brands.' . , j- x •. ., ! their merchandise. If you are not inWhen We buy furnrture, we are > . . , . _, . . . .  xv X • 'town and are in need o f an item,buying something that is more o r , ,  ̂ j xi, -n, * X XT- X XT ' just phone BE 4-3654 and they willless a permanent fixture for our i , „  i. x xv i., T? -X • X -X XI. X g’ladly tell you what they have inhome. Furniture is not an item that |X X I  that line,we expect to replace every year or i
so. Therefore great care should be Lincoln Furniture Co.
given to its selection. extends Seasons Greetings with very

The H. Lincoln Furniture Co. has

BROTHERS STYLE SHOP

best wishes for a Happy New Year.

Leonard Turner New 
And Used Furniture

Leonard Turner New and Used 
Furniture will furnish your home at 
moderate prices. This firm da locat
ed at 113 Oak in Sweetwater. Phone 
BE 4-2443.

Dorothy Brandt Studio
This modern dance studio is locat

ed in Sweetwaterat 1500 Josephine. 
Phone BE 4-2774. This institution 
is under able direction and mana
gement.

In ^ is  particular field o f  the arts 
there is no concern more worthy" It is the purpose o f this reliable 

tttablUhraent to sticcessfully and in this iReview than
eoinfortahly furnish the family home I ” “ «*>■' institntion. Under the 
at moderate priees. Through thia direction o f one ithoroughly con-
years o f  business they have render
ed a most valuable service to the 
people o f this community.

They handle furniture of the bet
ter grade, a quality that is durable 
and you can depend upon to give you 
maximum service. They have anti
cipated your possible needs and 
their stock is composed o f tasteful, 
practical, yet artistic aivd inexpen
sive furniture from which to make j tures tap, ballet, modern jazz, Ball- 
your selections. If it is a piece o f j room, and all the modern dances, 
furniture or furnishings you Avant, 
visit Leonard Turner New and Used 
•Furniture.

This firm has used furniture to

versant in her line, Dorothy Brandt 
Studio has become the fountain head 
of dance knowledge in this area.

Whether you are interested in 
giving your child the opportunity to 
take dancing lessons, or if you are 
tired of being a wall flower, you 
will find the solution to your de
sires at this studio.

The Dorothy Brandt Studio fea-

Brothers Style Shop is located in 
Sweetwater at 206 Locust. Phone 
BE 4-4900 they feature the latest 
styles in modern dress design. They 
carry a complete line o f  dresses 
suitable for the college girl, business 
woman, or housewife. This shop 
caters to the discriminating women 
of this section.

In this shop you can find just the 
right accessories to complete your 
new outfit. Also, they can show 
you an array o f sport clothes, play 
suits, slacks shirts, and blouses you 
will like. They feature a complete

line o f Lingerie. Depend upon them ' 
to furnish the clothes you will need. 
Whether it is a coat, suit, bag, or 
dress, you will find it at Brothers 
Style Shop.

If you have not visited this mod
ern up-ito-date shop, you are cor
dially invited to do so. Stop and 
shop at Brothers Style Shop on your 
next visit to Sweetwater,

Shop your Ghristmas clothing 
needs early at Brothers Style Shop

SUNSET M OTOR UNES
-Cvrar. tha W ..t  Lflca the W i»r

For quick efficient trucking, con
tact the Sunset Motor Lines located 
at 307 W. Ave. A  Sweetwater. This 
firm has been serving Sweetwater 
and the vicinity for years and their 
service is o f  the highest grade.

When you want to ship, be sure 
to check with this firm. You will 
like their rates and the carefulness 
they use with your cargo. Their 
schedules are swift and there is no 
time wasted. For a fast, yet econo-

K a^r3m’8 Hat Shop
'For the latest in exquis>ite millin- 

eiy creations, go to Kathryn’s Hat 
Shop in Sw'eetwater and you will 
thrill to the new styles and samples. 
Phone BE 4-2531. iLocated at 114 
East Broadway.

and take advantage of the many laical haul, be sure to go to the 
bargains awaiting you. | Sunset Motor Lines or phone BE
_________________________ _________ _ 14-2771. They are courteous and <10-

f pendable and their timcks are mo<i-
Sweetwater Federal 

Savings & Loan 
Association

The Sweetwater Federal Savings 
& Loan Association is located at 115 
E. 3 in Sweetwater, Phone BE 
4-2233, and they will give you com-j

em and safe.
When your freight has to be either 

picked up ô r delivered you will 
find that you can’t go wrong deal
ing with this firm. They have built 
a reputation for dependability that 
is known through this area.'

This progressive Review highly re
commends that you contact the’ Sun
set Motor Lines for' yOUr;* every 
shipping need.

The Sunset .Motor ..Lines, lakes 
this opportunity to express wishes 
to everyone for a truly' Happy 
Christmas and a joyous New Year.

Cowboy Hat Shop
“ Stella Garrett —  Owner”

Their experienced personnel will piete information without obligation
gladly assist you in selecting the 
proper type of hats that you should 
wear. For a "wide selection, personal 
ftttontion, and reaao&ab^ prices, go 

“to Kathryn’s Hat Shop in Sweet
water and you’ll find just the hat 
you like.

Kathryn's sends everyone Holi- 
day Greetings and Best Wishes for 
the New Year.

Wade & Henry 
Butane Gas Service

to you. This firm is one of the con- 
erstones o f  the financial structure o f 
this city.

If you have money to invest, you 
should investigate the advantages 
this association offers you. It is 
well known in this territory for to- 
liablity and many have found their 
desired method of saving through 
their facilities.

They offer a means for reliable 
persons to secure Ipans in a busi
ness manner, without imposition in 
any way. You will be pleased with 
their modern and efficient methods. 
Through this widely known institu-

The Wade & Henry iButane Gas 
Service located on West Broadway 
in Sweetwater services this entire! tion many people of this area have 
section and they have many satis-1 t»een enabled to own their own 
fied customers. They have built j This concern has probably

When you think o f jewelry,, gifts 
service, think of Cox Jewelry locat
ed at 110 'East Broadway **in Sweet
water. Phone BE 4-2812.

They feature Diamondsj watches, 
silverware, jewelry and gifia^for all 
occasions. When you are .buying 
jewelry be sure you ai». getting 
quality mez^handise. Do not be satis-

,, ,  ̂ inferior jeweltT̂  thânew nne. J.»turally, yonr oriy .

j The Cowboy Hat Shop located 
‘ at 105 Cedar in Sweetwater special

izes in cleaning and blocking all 
j types o f hats, Phone BE 4-9173.

Men consider their hat as a friend 
and would much prefer to wear 
their old hat than to purchase a

Go to the Dorothy Brandt Studio 
or phone BE 4-2774, in Sweetwater
for further infoimation. When you j they have served will testify, 
can dance, you can acquire new

their reputation upon satisfying the contributed as much toward the de
people who patronize them. This is | velopment of this section as any
a real measure o f sucees ŝ, as anyone

Tank gas has been a lifesaver to 
many

they pay the highest pries for good | more. One who dances well seldom ! Even now when all other types of
buy, sell, and trade; you will find friends and enjoy ol dfriends even j

used furnituro. Their used furniture 
stock is varied and you are invited 
to come in and see what they have. 
They also feature Linoleum. Televis
ion, Radios, Appliances, Hardware, 
Tarpaulins and Army Goods, We 
7ecommen4 this furniture tcompauy 
in Sweetwater. See them before you 
buy or sell.

Leonard Turner New and Used 
Furniture sends Greetings and Good 
Wishes to everyone for Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Brown Lumber Co, Inc.
The Brown Lumber Company Inc. | 

at 400 East Ave. A in Sweetwater 
bos a complete line o f builders sup
plies and lun^)^ in stock at all
times. In any season of the year, , , ,, , ,  ̂ . . .  1 : us service that has always beenyou can buy here with confidence.

yearns for a good time and recrea- ; gas are available, the people still
tion. You too can become popular j prefer to use butane and propane.
by contacting this studio. I ™ "

j wolth and merit.
New classes are being organized |

,   ̂ j At this firm you will also find a
starting anuary .  ̂  ̂complete line of butane appliances,

The Dorothy ;Bramdt Studio wishes ' including ranges, heaters, water
to express wishes for a MeiTy' heaters, tanks, furnaces and unit

. X J T>̂  J heaters. The Wade & Henry ButaneChristmas and a Prosperous and „  „  . , » . .  ̂ „. .  .... .t. Gas Service also features installa-Happy New Year. • . . , x■ tion and complete service and parts
’ for these appliances so that you can
j enjoy the benefits of bottled gas

M o d e m  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  to their fullest extent.

located at 1104 Lamar in Sweet-
The Modern Furniture Store in this review of the firms o f

Sweetwater we wish to recommend
I -..-A i them for complete and excellentwater. Phone .BElmont 4-5454.
( The Modern Furniture Store' this section.
open under new ownership by Mr. ‘ Wade & Henry, Butane Gas j;

j J. C, Slater. A former resi<ient of Service washes everyone A Happy 
I Sweetwater; is carrying on with the |
I same five merchandise and courte-

other institution. Its services are 
indispensible to the comfort, suc
cess, and progress o f this area. If 
you plan to build, repair, or im
prove your home in the near future, 
contact the Sweetwater Federal Sav
ings & 'Loan Association. Remem- 
berm, their location is 115 'E 3 in

I
Sweetwater. I

become dirty aJod out o f shape as 
you wear it. When thia happens to 
your hat, take i t , to the Cowboy 
Hat Shop ami have it returned to 
you looking like new. They have 
the experience and equipment to 
properly clean and block hats. You 
need not wear that dirty has another 
day —  take it to the Cowboy Hat 
Shop in Sweetwater.

In '*1 this Sweetwater Christmas 
Greeting and Shoppers Guide, we 
recommend this firm for all your 
hat work. They can clean, block; 
replace sweat bands, linings or bands 
at a reasonable price. Don’t yet your 
appearance be spoiled by an un
sightly hat. A properly cleaned and 
blocked hat adds much to the im
pression a person makes.-You can 
save many dollars by using the ser
vices of this firm in Sweetwater.

: They feature custom made mats of
I every type, and specialize in West-
I ern hats.
i

The Cowboy Hat Shop extends

Your payments will be made to 
fit your., individuar budget. They are 
arranged so that you can meet each 
one as it comes due. Whenever you 
buy, build, improve or repair, con
tact the Sw^eetwater Federal Savings 
& Loan Association in Sweetwater,

Swee’t ’̂-ater Federal Savings & 
Loan Association wishes every one 
a very Merry Christmas and a Pros
perous and Happy New Year.

wishes to everyone for A Joyous 
HolUday Season.

Above all, a firm must give the ! 
people what they want, "when they

I featured.

At this firm you will find living

Moore - Eidson 
Grain Company

The Moore

Ralph Shaffer 
Trim Shop

C. H . ElUott 
Chiropractor

‘'Ttt Sweetwater Since 193S”

Dr. € . H, Elliott, Chiropractor has 
his office at 507 E, 3rd in Sweet
water. Phone BElmont 4-3291.

T h e ^ S p h  .Shaffer Trifh 
ab^llCO' t^max in Sw eetw *^ can 
give your car a new luster and 
beauty. If the interior of your car 
has become worn, it can <Jetract 
from the overal appearance. If you 
are as proud o f your automobileEidson Grain Com

Sweet- ■ niost people are, you will want
. , . , ,, , ’.com suites, bed roow suites, kitchenwant it. That is the reputation that ,

.. , , I fixtiu’es, hassocks, lampsj wardrobes, panv, located at 13 & Elm in i , „this firm has built in this area. They i ,  ̂  ̂ j „  xt. i x • x xr xv u x „W our car looking in tip-top shape all,  ,  . 3.  ̂ 'cedar chests, carpets, and all other j water is your store for the best in , Z, J I   ̂ •
are famous for providing for for the Ameri-' '“ S'' feeds and feed supplies. «>e time. The Ralph Shaffer Trim
public, the best in building mater- | j Phone JiE 4-3115. j ®'^ep has a wide vanety o f new

can home. ! shades, patterns and materials that

Cox Jewelry

firm In SweetwateFnas o iil^  the 
best, and they will stan4 bejiind your 
purchase.

Cox Jewelry maintoins «  watch 
an<i jewelry repair shop w^ere you 
can have experienced workmen re
pair your watch or jewelry at a 
reasonable price.

When you are shopping for gifts 
for all occasibhs be sure to visit 
Cox Jewelry and see their selection. 
Their employees are courteous and 
helpful and they are happy assist 
you in selecting any item from their 
large stock.

Cox Jewelry extends Seasons 
Greetings and Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year.

ials at the most reasonable cost. 

Here you can obtain quality lum-
I Stop in the next time that you

her. Oil FHeld Timber, Cement, t o o l . , ' " "  ™ Sweetwater .,.u  . »  aeou.|
Culverts, Plumbing Supplies, PitU -' p' pp- Yp“  ^ . 0-.Pep feeds for your livestock, for
burg Paints, Wall paper, Electrical ' pleased to know that you can outfit' a healthier, more productive live- 
Supplies, Venetian Blinds, Kitchen' your home now and pay for it in | stock. Their feeds are milled in

Moore —  Eidson Grain Company j <vvill match every car, every taste 
featm*es the scientifically tested and every pocket-book. The Ralph

Shaffer Trim Shop has in stock the 
new pastel and plaid tones that are 
being featured with the new model 
cars. The Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop

Cabinets, Picture 'Framing, Weather 1 reasonable monthly payments. En-' seat covers and upholstery to
Stripping, Builders Hardware, Rent-  ̂ furniture while you are
al Floor Sanders and Polishers and '
F R E E

hlnery, experienced operators and 
tried and proven formulas are corn-

estimates on any job. j money for it, by using | bj^ed to produce the highest qual-
. xi.„ x;™„ c4> xvic -..A. 1 ;x„ ----- 11-1- - EidsonTake your building problem to the j time payment plan of this re- j ity feeds jmssible. Moore

X X -----  _x xi-i_ 1—  luokic Civ.-, Cv>rAv»xvwofcv i Grain Company carries a wide as
sortment of other supplies from 

Do business with a firm that you j poujf^y remedies to fast acting fer-
know that you can depend on— and | tilizers. All this means higher pro-

competent men at this leading lum- liable firm in Sweetwater, 
ber company, and they will be more 
than happy to help you in any way 
that they can. Here you have access 
to the best in materials as well as 
the best in workmanship. They also 
feature F. H. A. Title Loans. Pay 
nothing down, take up to 60 months 
to pay.

We, in this Christmas Review wish 
to congratulate the Brown Lumber 
'Company Inc. for the reputation 
that they have built up in the years 
they have served the public.

Brown Lumber Company takes 
this opportunity to wish everyone

that firm is Modern Furniture Store > tits for you, as you save more and
in Sweetwatei'. See them first for 
rll your home furnishings, it is a 
well known fact j;hat they can save 
you many dollars by pruchasing 
here.

This Review wishes to point out 
the commendable business methods 
hat have made this firm the leader 

that it is in Sweetwater.

The modem FurnLure Store ex
presses their wishes to everyone for

glad tidings for tha holiday season. i ‘ Joyoua Yuletids Scas^fi..

match or contrast with the color 
of your car, according to your wish
es. The Ralph -Shaffer Trim Shop 
has in their re-upholstery shop a 
fully trained and experienced crew 
that will give your car a neat, new 
interior, floor mats, or sport tops. 
You like many hundreds of people 
in this section, will be more than 
happy wdth their reconditioning job. 
Phone BE 4-2803 or come into 1115 

You will enjoy dealing with the'.Lamar today for a free appraisal o f 
personnel o f  this reputable business j the cost. You will find it amazingly 
establishment, receiving always de
pendable, efficient service. Moore

receive more when you trade at 
the Moore —  Eidson Grain Company

For more than fifty years. Chiro
practic has been accomplishing won
derful things. That is has endured 

i for that length o f time is proof of 
shop jr̂ s -wforth and merit. It hhs ^ved  

thousand^of individuals from a pre
mature grave and has put millions 
on the road to health and enabled 
them to become useful members of 
society.

The practice of chiropractic is 
base<i on the principle of correcting 
the cause o f disease in the body. 
Disease its effect and every effect 
must have a cause. Chiropractic 
claims that the cause of disease in 
the body is due to disaligned spinal 
vertabra which creates pressure up
on nerves and -interfers with the 
normal transmission of vital nerve 
energy. The chiropractic adjustment 
releases the pressure on nerves and 
thereby removes the real cause of 
disease in the body.

—  Eidson Grain Company is your 
store for more productive livestock, 
heahier and longer living livestock.

The Moor© —  Eidson Grain Com
pany hopes this holiday season 
brings everyone health, happiness, 
•-ad Good Fortune.

low. Give your car a new look, a 
new interior and better over-all 
appearance. When you let The Ralph 
Shaffer Trim Shop do it, you get 
the best job pos-sib'e.

The Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
akts this opportunity to -wish everyi* 

one a Merry Christmas and a happy 
New Year.

Dittmar Lumber Co«
•Dittmar Lumber Co. is rinvenient- 

ly lo<jated in Sweetwter at 105 Mus- 
grove, Phone BE 4-9506.

Hhei'e tey feature every 4iscrip- 
tion of building materials of the 
hhighest quality at reasonable prices.

This popular lumber 'company 
carries a complete line o f  Grade A 
building materials and thiough their 
fine methods of doing ■ business and 
the high qufilit^ and fair prices 
constantly offered, their eviable re
putation throughout this sa<ition is 
known to everyone, i

The people o f  thw s^U-on, con
tractors, builders, and farmers* know 
that they can depend On .̂the Ditt- 
far iLumher Co. for quality in build
ing materials. This firm..4s..,^ly a 
valued asset to th ecommunity.

One of the essential-features of a 
house, store, or any structure is 
that is will w’eather ^ e  years- The 
same is true of th ereputation of 
any buuriness' firm* that Is why 
Dittmar Lumhef Co. eojoys 'an ever 
increasing volumne o f  business and 
popularity. •*' -

Dittmar Lumber Co. hopes every
body a Merry Christmas' and 'a Pros
perous New Year. ‘

Dr. C. H. Elliott sends everyone 
'Best Wishes and Greetings for the 
New

Walker Neon Sign Co.
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

AND
THANK YOU, ROBY AND 

ROT AN

'From:
Walker Neon Sign Co.

Phone BE -413230 150'9 Campbell
Sweetwater, Texas

Ladi^ SKoib'
This well known es^b^ishment has 

served the people o f  this area for 
years. This is an institution <if which 
we can be justdiy prondf-.They are 
located in SweetwaterAt :i2l5 Oak. 
Phone -BElmont 4-3683.

This firm carries a complete line 
o f clothing for ladies. Quality mater
ial and expert workmanship make 
their clothing hard to beat anywhere 
at any price. Many women have 
found by pleasant experience that 
clothes bought here are ah invest
ment in economy. ' ;

They carry a comprehensive stock 
o f  ladies dresses, lingerine and are 
well known for proper fitting, No 
matter what your needs may be 
along this line, you can find it here.

In this special Sweetwater Christ
mas Greeting and Shopping Guide 
we take pleasure in directing the 
attention ol our read.gri to such a 
reliable institution attd suggest that 
you drop in to see them for every
thing in the clothing line.

Shop at the LADIES SHOP for 
all your Christmas needs.
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« f Sale
f « r  Safe,: C^^ap; Venetian Blinds, 

sad bwkI? «sed Windows, and doors. 
3sii Mi'S. IFlutti Denton '8198.

"iSAJiB: Joiin Deere Cotton
3tri?pe*i.. overhauled this year. Also 

.1L coO!on frailer ■— Charlie Joe 
iPtiod^ V'46-2tp

5-Boom house and hath> 
SBl C&rfield St. Phone 7522.

4-tc.

'PEGS, I have a few 
©£ areaned pigs for sale. See 

'Bho-mas 'Phone 365 or 317.
48-2tp

t r a d e  TERMSf
74. 0*  used furniture and appli-

i  fpotn or house: full. 
iStoa*. at G'ABLAiNDS, . phone 360.

: 3 room tlpuse and 
at $87^.00, Mathie 

-6*0 Pecan St. Sweetwator.

SDElSAEMS: Nice 3-Bedroom house 
iies's in,, ^ee J. 'A. fBarnes at Coin ;̂

<4^un(lry. 47d;fc.

«g«£.'SaaSBiiL ■ ‘Buitane system ^ior 
liord'-tfclKSl'ir^L.., A. Sparks, Phone
mm .̂ r- -r- . : 46 t̂fc.

^outdoor' 
Canfil, Phone 5702.

PEBBWOBKS, get your 
5ĥ s-»«dKs’*'at the small, house behind 
3̂5B5»; Itoive Itia. Open . each-,night.

■ •: 48-2tp'

Sm  tts>. for your planting; needs, 
JSTodtelt ' & Early Triumph Wheat 
llCorteB Oats, Barley, iRye, Austri- 
lat Mnter Peas and Vetch, Pied 
abK* MHls, div. of F. B. Moore 
QixisiCp. hp?®, 427,. Hamlin. 36-tfc

S/itfjBr -Girls bicycle in good 
ecysdi!$i^ pUdie Aldridge, Phone 
i422i. '46-3tc.

?T>R'fi«ajE: a good farm 2 miles 
-test olsRoby 1-2 miles o ff highway 

ii2^>t»ile with gravel road to 
aŜ IiWa -̂ See IHu^ Neves in iRoby 
TT eatt; Roby 3971.' 7-3tp.

-- -Sweet'water Mattress Co., under 
new management will give you 
guaranteed mattress work. Will 
pick up and deliver. Call Rotan
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898.

NOTICE: No Tresspassing will be 
allowed on the R. M. Smith place 
east of town —  Roger Smith.

47-4tc.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
MAiUE or FEMALE to service route 
of established coin operated units. 
This unit is revolutionary. Good' in
come for person who qualifies. Must 
have 4 to 6 hours free time weekly. 
Car, references and minimum of 
$7000 necessary. Give phone num
ber, and particulars. Write Federal 
Ddstributing Company, Box 2116, 
Dallas, Texas.

LOST, (Strayed or stolen, 2 year 
old w'hitefaced heifer branded JO 
on right hip, J. O. Roberts.

47-2tc,

Experienced waiters wrnnted: Clift’s 
Drive In.

Buy the Best Auto Insurance for 
ess. We are still pajdng 38 1-8% 
dividends. Farm Bureau Insurance, 
Clifton Thomas, Agent. 24-tpc

Oirl Seout 20(9 will' hold a Pie 
and Cake Sale Saturday in the Fil- 
lingim building. Get your choice 
pastry for the weekend.

, fWater wells and test holes, all 
kinds/ drilled with air 600 efta.- 
Phone 2361 or 2711, Aspermofit, 
A|, "'B. English, box 476. -Asper* 
rapnt. 33-t£c

F T)R  REPTT -
FOR R'ENi’ : 6 Redin House, Mrs. 
Ira Morrow, Rhone' 4 7 8 4 , 4 ^ t c

FOR RENT:, Tw’o Rooms and!,b^h> 
furnished apartments, bills ..paid, 
i>onb Darden,' Phone 206 or 5975.

■ -- . 46_2tp.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iRONlING WANTED: any type,
Betty Long, 611 Forrest'^St.

«npvMS*ile, Usert Refrigerators, 
Washing Machines—

4 '?5>e Lumber Company.

1^R*‘ SALE: 4 rooms and bath,
HhmiB ^ 7 9  or 278. 206 7th, Mrs. 
SkdiC' Cross, . , ! . , . 46-4tc

Rang:e Cubes, Calf Creep Pellects 
,.|SstBer pellets. Hog Pellets and

''Feeds, fresh from the
—MiEs  ̂ l^one 168 Pied Piper Mills, 

div. F. II. Moore Grain Co., box 
. 127, ^ m lin , Texas.

-iMiR Sifcl/B; 1957 Chevrolet conver- 
'^ilslv ijgood condition and; good tires, 

6271 - or . 6841.. ;47-4tc

i'ariners, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you FREE, White Auto

NOTICE— Your Mattress reno
vated in layers, guaranteed, made 
by Western Mattress, iSan Angelo: 
Write or leave name at Morrow 
Hotel. 34-4tp

RADIO & TELEVISION Repair 
Work, phone 7251, 'Hoyd Smith, 
413 E. 7th. 32-p

Custom Terracing and One-Way- 
ing. Good equipment. See or 
call Pat McClure, phone 6171,. 503 
E. Snyder, Rotan. 36--2tp- - ---  ̂  ̂

Lost, black Cocker malo dog, 
w'hite feet, hiad rope around neck, j 
Named Bob, call 6291.

WOR: SA4JE: Nic^ line of aprons 
reastfii^Iy priced at my home 607 

'-St. Mrs.; L. Y, Moore.
-.;--47-2tp.

■ ̂ >V '.-f o r  .XMAS ■ V ’ ^
of Fishing Folks at nominal 

xsifŝ . TlHr^Tex Select Fish Lures 
'1kat'^R»s!ei3lfcen bringing, in so itmy 

doubt you haVe s^n  
juiiie- of catches of Bass,

Seloets^by, Par- 
See’ youf dealer ôr Eearston.
*(:■> ■ .—-—i:'. "rr~—. ‘—

Fo» Sale, Used RefrigeiratorB, 
^aiigc3s\iittd' Washing v Machines^ 
iSoaM^liumher Company. " -
fBOR Good Cane and .Hbgari,
7 cOBts-a bundle, Call.or^See J. A. 

<Roby Phone 4132.

FO.R SALE: Apt. size Electric
atangC/ Mrs. Bernice Stockton.

, LANCE THEATRE
Rotan

I'foTday and FYi. 'Dec. 18th & l9th

' ' ; The Fiend W ho 
Walked TTie West

' Saturday^ ONLY December 20th

W OLF DOG

■linn, and Mc»n. Dec, 21st & 22nd

Twiliglht For 
The Gods

aTid Wed. Dec. 28 #  24

SIERRA BARON - -

NOTICE ALL HUNTERS |
Possitively no hunting on o u r ,  

places, j
Baker, Pope, Kennedy & Loving, j

41-9tp

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

WANTED to service a n d  collect 
from CICAtRiETTE iViENDING mac
hines. No selling., 'Locations are fully 
established for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to i$300'per month to start. 
11,000 cash required. Write, gi'ving 
full particulars and phone number 
to Personnel. Dept., P. O. Box 9552, 
Dallas 6, Texas, .

Christian Science 
Sunday Services .
1001 Crane St Sweetwater

‘Ts the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?” 'will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon at 
'Christian Science services Sunday.

Matthew’s account of ithe coming 
of the Magi to Bethlehem at the 
time o f the nativity of Christ Jesus 
will be among the Bible readings.

Selections from “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by 'Mary Baker Eddy will include 
this: “The "divine origin of Jesus 
gave him more than human power to 
expound the facts of creation, and 
demonstrate the one Mind which 
makes , and governs man and the 
universe” (539:27-30).

The 'Golden Text is fi*om Psalms 
(8'6:9,10) :• “All nations whom thou 
hast made shall come and worship 
before thee, O (Lord; and shall glori
fy thy name. For thou art great, 
and doest wondrous things: thou 
art God alon^.”

Mrs. J. B. (Smith is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Holdenville, 
Okla., ’ visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Emmg. Bonds and brothers, Ray
mond and Fred Morgan,, a daughter 

I Mrs. David Foster and son Brent ; 
and In 'Ciklahoma City she "will visit 
her brother, Gay Morgan and daugh- 
.ter Mrs. Dorothy Copeland'^and her 
d^ghters Dona and Brenda." -

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DEC, 25 - W ill be open both Friday and Saturday 'Dec. 26-27

F R Y E R S Fresh Dressed Pound

MELLORINE, . 

SAUSAGE, . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .  Oak Farms, The Best ... . . 1-2 gallon

• . • . . Country Style 2 lb. bag ....................................

35c
3 9 < ^

I LB. TOWN HOUSE

Crackers 35c
LARGE RED 4 FOR

it 25c
HOSTESS FRUIT LARGE

89c
HEW! EASY OPEHimi

L I G H T  C R U S T  FLOflU
in tbn r i p ~ t q p  b o x

2 lb 29c 5 lbs. 59c

BALLARDS CAN

m
PURE HOMEMADE SORGHUM OR RIBBON CANE

Syrup 1-2
gal. 1.15

PLENTY SWIFTS BUTTERBALL FINE DRESSED TURKEY HENS

L ^ ^ Y  BETTY (CUCUMBER W AFERS . . .  15 w . . .. . . . .  .7777777 2 9 ^
THESE LOW  FOOD PRICES GOOD FROM  NOW  UNTIL CHRISTMAS

6 BIG DAYS T O  SAVE

SWIFT PREMIUM R E A D Y  To Serve

HAMS 5 lb. tin $4.95
NO. 303 CRUSHED

25c

303 HUNTS

FRUIT 
Cocktail 

4 for $1

Fresh Dressel1 HENS From 4 
to 7 pounds

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
EARLY

6-OZ. SHELLED

PECANS 6Sc
10 LB, PURE CANE

SUGAR 98c
U2 G AL OAK FARMS

MILK 43c
Large Red Delicious Apples 14 Bu. $1.75
McG r X TH S f r e n c h  s t y l e  

GREEN BEANS, 303 can . . .
303 CAN

. . . . . . . 2 1 c
PINT KUNERS WHOLE SWEET
PICKLES, . . . C. : 3 9

FRESH CREAMY— BAKES BETTER

3 Lb. pail 79c
PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post Office

NO. 1 RED POTATOES, .......................... .. 10 Pounds . . •

1 Pound PEPPERMINT STICK C A N D Y ,...............Each
49
39

c

c

the
E X T R A  RICH

shampoo

30? 60« n.oo n.60

FRESH CRISP STALK
CELERY ................. 1 9
LARGE HNE EACH
AVO CAD O S ............ 2 5 < ^
NO. 1 BAG
CARROTS ....... 1 0 '
FROZEN KEITH PK G,
B R O C C O L I..........

1 9 '

FROZEN BABY LMA
BEANS pkg. . . .

PKG.

2 3 '
FROZEN FRUIT LARCE SIZE 

APPLE - PEACH - CHERRY
PIES .................... . . 45
BETTY JANE FROZEN
Strawberries iO oz pkg. 1 9

TEXAS SWEET LARGE DOZEN
ORANGES ................. 4 9



 ̂Ifi MEMORY OF iW lS  tXARK
(Lewis was a gt)od man and a 

good peace officer with human kind
ness. He was friendly toward all 
the people, regardless of race, color 
or creed. I learned to respect and 
admired him during my service as 
Mayor o f  IRotan. He was friendly to 
young people. He was just like a 
father to them, and will he missed

by all of us around this eon^unity.
We sincerely extend our heartfelt 

sympathy to his good wife and his 
family during their sad hours and 
May God’s blessing comfort them 
all.

Sincerely,
Cecil Lotief.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Flllingim and
children o f Crosbyton, spent last 
week end here wdith his parents, Mr. 

jand Mrs. H. T. Fillingim, and other 
! relatives.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY.

Mrs. David Strayhorn and son 
Thomas and Snyder, visited her sis
ter, Mrs. A. D. Turner, and Mr. 
Turner Sunday.

WINN’S STORE
5-10-25C

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
ARTCO WATCHES

1 Year guarantee
Men’s and Ladies, Reg. $12.95 value o n ly .......... $7.95
Men’s Cuff L in k s............  .......... . . $1.00 & $1.98

Coplete Line of Xmas Paper, Ribbon and Seals
Men’s Stretch Sox, Reg. 50c pr.'now 3 pr......... .... $1.00
Ladies Metal Purses, reg. $1.98 only  ..........$1.49

Giits for the Entire Family

Many Changes In 
Santa Claus Theme

It’s little wonder that Saint Nick 
is especially generous to the Ameri
can people. History proves that the 

I Americans have done a lot of Saint 
iNick!

According to iDonald Ludgin, Edi
tor of the Holiday articles in World 
Book Encyclopedia, the Americans 
have given Saint Nick a new name, 
a new face and figure, and a new 
means of transportation.

The original European version of 
Saint Nick was a tall, angular man 
who rode on a bony, gray mare. 
Both the horse and .Saint Nick look
ed as if they hadn’t had a good meal 
in some time. The Saint had deep 
sunken eyes, and wore a flowing, 
threadbare cloak and a black skull
cap.

The early English settlers in this 
country started giving Saint Nicho
las Ms “ New Look” . The English

the guardian of New York City. 
Irving described Saint Nick as a 
jolly fellow with a broadbrimmed 
hat and huge breeches. He taught 
Saint Nick to smoke a long pipe, 
and, in the story, replaced his shuf
fling hay-burner with a trim wagon 
that floated over New York house
tops.

A short time later. Saint Nicho
las, transformation was aided by 
Clement Moore in his famous poem, 
“ The Visit from Saint Nicholas,” 
written in 1822. Moore, a professor 
of Divinity in a New York Theolo 
gical Seminary, gave Saint Nick a 
sleigh, twinkling eyes, cheeks like 
roses, nose like a cherry, and a 
round little belly.

Today’s Santa Claus is by no 
means streamlined, but he is a far 
cry from the lean, ascetic, somberly 
dressed fellow who, for centuries. 
On Christmas Eve, guided his mare 
through the streets o f  Europe.

The Rotan Advanee
Thursday, Dec. 18, 1960 Ifa.

Nolan-Fi^her

B. L. Conley, Scc*y.-Treas«7«« 
Roby, Texaj

children adopted the legendary 
•Christmas figure from the Dutch, 
but they had trouble prouncing 
‘̂Saint Nickolous.”  Somehow the

j Judge and Mrs. H. 'F. Grindstaff: 
left Thursday from Lubbock by | 
train for San Jacinto, Cal. to spend 
the holidays with his son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crindstaff.

Rotan Lodge No. 
A . F. & A . M,

Meets Thirf 
Thursday 
of each men’

v’ Uit'prs Tirvite.̂

I — . ....V. iiiiiriun \xrin<isxail.
name changed to “Santa Kalouf” , I They will be joined there by Miss 
and finally it was corrupted to “ San-1 Mary .Grindstaff o f (Ft Collins 
ta Claus.”  I Colo.

However, this was only the beg- j
I inning. In 1809 Washington Irving, j Mr. and Mrs. Ŵ  L. Terrell visited 
in his “ Kndckerbovker’s History of j relatives in Merkel Wednesday of I 

I New York,”  wrote o f the Saint as | last week.

Here’s another terrific op
portunity for you to own 
new General Electric A p 
pliances at Celebration 
Prices during our . . .

CHRISTMAS

New General Electric Refrigerator . . . 
n  Cubic Foot . . . Magnetic Safety 
Door . . . Butter Keeper . • •

Christmas Special . . . .

G E Filler-FIo Washer . . . Top Loading
. .  . Big Capacity . . . Completely Auto
matic . . .

Christmas Special . .

General Electric Range . . .  40 inch . • • Comr 
pletely Automatic Cooking • • •

Christmas Special . . . .

IE LUMBER CO

Jiudson Thompson, W. M.
Robert Phillips, Sec.

The 0. B. S.
meets each secoi 
Tuesday at 7:3f 
in the Halh

Visitors wcIcobk

Mrs. (Mitchell Nayfa, W. M.
Mrs. Edna Morgan, Secrelary

Eveiry Toeeday, 12:80. 
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Weloom*
A. B. Parker, Presidei^

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights

Second and Fourth Thursday V 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VFW^Hail

W. F. Edwards, Jr., A d ju s t  I
Austin McKinney, QM. |
Glen Gabel, Commander 1

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-rc'ot 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Rube r̂oid 

Koofing Materials /
.. ' ■  ̂ '

Phone 4088 Abilene,. Texa«

FOR T V  & 
RADIO REPAIR

See or Call 
BILL G R AH AM  

Phone 4181

General Electric 

Worfc

and Teleraioii 

Service

JOE KUCER
PHONE 4682 RqTAli|

9

T V  Center in Rotan

Hancock Terracing 
Machine

I am equipped te terrace jronr

lemd.

E. W . Cade Jr.
Rotan, Texas Phone



f

i ,

$1.25 up

Steak Knives 
$9.95

Cutlery - Stag Handle 
$7.95

f

'Large
BOWLING SETS 

Only $ 0 .9 5

SUPERSONIC
BOMBERS

$ 3 . 0 0 .

SKATES
$ 2 * 9 5

Delta Pearls 

from $5.95 up

Elgin Watches 
17 jewel
$39.95

Shafers & Parkers 
Pen & Pencil Set 

$4.95

WATCHES

'Ladies 17 jewel 
only $27.95 and up

Mens 17 jewel 
$19.95 and up

FOR TME FINEST

$1^.75 Up

- . .  j

Radios $39.95
PLAYERS
$ 2 4 - 9 5  Up

Sunbeam Model A 12 
Dry Iron

$ ^ . 9 5

Coffee
Makers

from $ 10 .95 up

BEAiratCI;‘m o
COMPLETE LINE OF 

THE FINEST
Revelon & Max Factor Lenel - Tossy's 

from $1.50 up

DOLLS Terri Lee Entire Stock 3 3 V 3 %  off
GRAND GIFT!

Brownie 300 
« Movie Outfit

complete
movie
making
showing
outfit

ONLY $ 9 7 4 5

Great gift!

Brownie 
Hawkeye 
.* Camera**

world*s most popular camera

thejr K o dak jO utf i ts f  rom $ 9 .9 ^

Kodak 300
PROJECTOR 164“

ther Kodak cameras he BROWNIE MOVIE KITS
for movie-making

from

grand g i f t . . .  low price

i»f

Lowest price ever for a complete 
turret-model movie camera!

Btownie Movie Cameras from $32. a

Morrow
IPhone 237 Rotan



Merribee Club Met 
With Mrs. Aaron

The 'Merribee Club met Dec. 9 
in the home of Mrs. Homer Aaron i» 
their annual all-day Christmas meet

ring. A delicious turkey dinner with 
all the trimmings was s'erved ^  the 
noon hour, followed by a program 
with Mrs. Aud Gerrald leading the 
group in repeating the Lord’s Prayer 
and also giving the Christmas story 
from the Bible.

Mrs. Homer Aaron gave a read
ing, “ I Think He Was a Shepherd.” 
Several Christmas carols were play
ed On the record player.

Each guest received a gift from 
the beautifully decorated tree. Mrs. 
Early !Hodo presented each member

j with a crocheted doily. Names for 
I Club iPals were drawn for the next 
I three months. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Hal Burrow Jan. IS.

New officers elected for the fol
lowing year were Mrs. Hal Burdow, 
president; Mrs. Oscar iHodo, sec- 
treas.; Mrs. Coulter Senn, reporter.

Those attending were Mmes. O. 
R, Nowlin, John McCombs, M ae 
CuiTy, Dick Clements, Oscar Hodo, 
Hal Burrow, Aud Gerald, Early 

, iHodo, Tommy Helms, Ab Aaron, 
fRobert Shows, Coulter Senn, Pearl 
Cooper, Hugh Swann, M. P. McGrew 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Galington 
j and (Loraine of Andrews, visited 
•Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Acker recently.

Tax-Man Sam Sex*
The new card 'Form 1040A ds a 

mighty tempting way to file an 
easy tax return for folks with less 
than i$10,000' gross income. A  lot of 
taxpayers do not like to read tax i*- 
structions. However, reading the tax 
infonnation booklet you get in the 
mail just after Santa Claus has 
visited you can prove mighty, mighty 
profitable. It will probably pay you 
to read the tax instruction booklet 
care fully before you decide on 
whether to file a simple Form 1040- 
A, if you are eligible, or to use a 
regular Form 1040 and; take the de
ductions that are allowed on the 
Form 1040 that cannot be taken on 
the Form 1049A.

< >

<>

THINGS NOT FOUND IN THE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

There are many and different beliefs, and things practiced 
in the name of religion for which no authority can be found in 
God’s word. The Church of Christ insists that Christ “ in all 
things —  have the preminence.”  (Col. 1:18). The church of 
Christ commends itself to the world not only for that which 
it abhors, but also because of its mission. The church of,Christ 
is God’s missionary society. It does not attempt to do the work 
of the church through a manmade organization. At times it 
may utilize these means but the church does not lose its local 
autonomy (self-government), in so doing.

There are no mechanical instruments of music found in 
the church o f Christ. The singing o f  gospel hymn does not re
quire the use of mechanical instruments. All those who employ 
their use-in the worship services place themselves under the 
curse of God for introducing innovations into the worship. 
(Amos. 6:5). The command is to sing —  not play on an in
strument made by man. (Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16). The authority 
for the use of an organ came not from God’s word, but from 
Rome.

There are no unscriptural plans for raising money to be found in the church of Christ. 
There are no shows, no sales, no bake sales, no pie suppers, no pressuring the town merchants 
for funds to carry on the work of the church. The New Testament contains the divine plan 
that if followed will assure us that God wall accept it. It order for it to be acceptable to God 
we must give:

1. According to purpose.
2. Not of necessity, or grudgingly.
S. Must be given cheerfully.
The instruction for giving is set forth in (2 Cor. Chapters 8, 9.) Also in (1 Cor. 16:1-4). 

The time for it is on the first day of the -week.

Then lastly, gospel preachers are not called “Reverand” , “ Rabbi” , or “Father’*. Those 
who wear these names seek to exalt themselves from the common church member. With them its 
“ the clergy and the laity.”  Among the churches o f Christ all members are “ brethren.”  To 
ŵ ear such titles as “Reverand,”  “ Rabbi,”  or “ Father” , is to commit presumptions sin.

This is your invitation to attend the church of Chi'ist.

church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS

The Barton. Table TV with “One-Set" 
electronic fine tuning. 262 tq. in. picture.
Available In 4 finishes. 21T915.

liMtit on RCA Victer—Th* Best Known, Bost tikod, B«»t Sellteo TV in America

10% Brightar, Shewpar 
Pictura
Balanced Fidelity FM 
Sound
Transformer-Powered 
Super Chassis 
Stay-Set Volume Control 
Printed Circuits 
Keyed AGC for improved 
weak signal rece îon

S E T  IT  O N C E !
The day you get your set, 
tune each channel. Just 
push in the fine-tuning 
niob, adjust imtil you get 
the I^t picture, then re- 
Vsaat it. From then on, 
that’s no more fooling 
with fine timing. Enjoy a 

: sharp, bright picture on 
* each channel—every time.V ffto RCA foefory Swvfco, avaSM* to RCA Victor t«f ourswe *xduthnfy.

I ^
I ill

1
TIm  HttMoto. Achlavemant Serial eoa« Tha Kentwood Doiuxo. AcMavamant
tola TV that iwivalii 262 iq. In. picture. Serial lowboy TV with 262 tq. In. pic* j
"Ona*Sat" elactronie fine tuning. 3« tura. 3>tpaalcer Panoramic Sound.“One* I
•paakar Panoramic Sound. Avqilabla la Sat" alactrontc fine tuning. AvaNobla ht .1
4 flnlihat. 21T937. itumdng finlihai. 210949,

r«r UHT—UHftVHF tvnar •pHoaal, •xtra.

HOME LUMBER
COMPANY

The Rotan Advance
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W SCS Holds Christmas 
Party Williams Home

The annual Christmas party of 
the W. S. C. .S. was held in the 
home of o f Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wil
liams Monday afternoon at 3 o’
clock.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Williams, who wished each 
a Merry Christmas. Soft Christmas 
music was played during the enter
taining hours.

Mrs. Clarence Huckaby called the 
meeting to order and Mrs. IH. F. 
Grindstaff read the beautiful Christ
mas story from iLuke for the devo
tional. Mrs. Phil J. Malouf gave the 
prayer. Mrs. W. T. lEdwards read 
“ The 'Unexpected Guest” in a very 
charming way. Mrs. Ottinger gave 
the closing prayer.

The holiday theme was used in 
decorations for the home and each 
guest received a gift from the beau
tiful Christmas tree.

The polished tea table was cen
tered with an arrangement of pink 
and white carnations flanked hy 
burning candles. Punch was served j 
from a silver punch bowl and a ! 
eShristmas plate of candies, nuts j 
and sandwiches was served by Mrs. J 
J. 0. Roberts, Mrs. Homer Aaron • 
and Mrs. Williams to Mmes. Cecil 
Ottinger, Nancy White, C. R. Polk, 
A. S. Lawlis, W. A. McCright, Joe 
iKiker, Clarence Huckaby, Phil J. 
Malouf and special guests, Mme«. 
J, 'V. Heliums, Bobby (Hayes, W. T. 
Edwards, P a u l  Heatington and 
daughter Paula. ,

The next meeting will be in the 
J. O. Roberts home January 5.

THE ROTAN AD VAN CE
E. H. Shelton. Publidher

TELEPHONE. DIAL SS2

SUBSCiUPHON RATES
$2.00. IN FISHER COUNTY —• $2A0 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Anjr erroDootu r^lection upon the character, standing or r^utation  o f any penMo. 
■irm or oorporation which may occur in the columns o f the ROTAN ADVANCE will ba 
cladly corrected apon being called to the attention o f the editor.

The publisher is not resimnsible for copy ommission, tsrpographical errors or any 
i^ntentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after it ia 
,>rinted.

entered as ^ o n d  Class Matter Feb. 16. 1907, at the postoffice, Roton, Texas, under 
A s A ct o f  March 2. 1872.

Shrubs Make Lasting 
Christmas Gifts

(Shrubs make long-lasting gifts 
for a young couple just starting out 
or for anyone on your list who en
joys adding plants to the landscape.

You will find a wide variety of

native shrubs of ornamental value 
are found in all parts o f Texas, 
according to Sadie Hatfield, exten
sion homestead improvement special
ist.

Native plants found near 
home will be specially well adapted 
to the soil and climate of the area. 
They may take less care than intro- 
ducted plant#.

. I -Examples of ornamental native 
shrubs include the ceniza and agr.ita, 
or algerita, which grow in the south
western area; native hollies, bay- 
berry, cherry laurel, a n d  Indian 
cherry in East Texas. Evergreen 
sumac or kiniknik, mountain laurel, 
Texas madrona, Texas arbutus and 
cerars are found growing wild in 
Central and West Texas.

Rose plants make fine gifts, too. 
There are many different types to 
choose from . . Best varieties for 
Texas are listed in “ Roses for Tex
as” , by A. F. DeWerth, head. De
partment of Floriculture and Land
scape Architecture, Texas A&M Col
lege System. Reprints of this artlclo 
are available from your county ex
tension office.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Jimmy Hale 
are announcing the birth of a daugh
ter Sunday, Dec. 14. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces. Moth
er and baby are doing nicely.

T. V . CENTER OF ROTAN

For big food sov-
ings, grealer year 
'round menu variety 
end new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Cali us for complete 

details.

P O R T !

I :C -

r C U T y O U R
F O O D B U D C IT

Buy W ith Confidence From

Pittman Floor Covering & Furniture ii
< * 
< ► 
< *

Large Stock o f Carpets and Floorcoverings

Professional A dvice on Your 
Floor Covering Problems

A lso Fine Furniture and Appliances for 
Every Style Home

Budget Accounts W elcom e

PITTMAN
& Furniture

401 Oak St. H»onc Bol-4-3308 Sweetwater < >

Y O U N G ’ S
r n  o n
I U U U

V A L U E S
Honey Cup MELLQRINE 14 Gal. . . • 4 9 '
STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. ca n ......... 1 0 c
FRESH COCONUTS each.............. 15.

XMAS CANDY -  NUTS and FRUITS

GRAPES Pound . . . •........................ 1 0 c
CELERY S T A L K .............................. 1 0 c
CRANBEJtRIES Pound ...................... 2 0 c
Delicious APPLES l b ........................ 15*=
HERSHEYS COCOA 1 lb................. 6 9 *=
White Swan
COFFEE 1 lb can ..................... 7 9 ^
White Swan
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans . . . 3 0 c
Baker’s COCONUT 2 can*................ 3 9 *^  !
Salad PEARS No 2^4 can . . . . . . . . 3 9 * =  1
Trellis Early PEAS 2 o 303 cans • 2 9 *=  1
Hearts Delights
PEACHES 3 No. 21/2 cans............... 8 9 *^

SUGAR 10 Pounds............................ 9 8 ^
KIMBELL’S FLOUR 25 lb. ............. $ 1 7 9

BANNER OLEO 1 lb......................... 18y|
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE ‘home made’ Pound . . . 55«
PORK RO AST pound ...................... 4 9 c

TURKEYS, HENS, CURED HAMS -
Flavorite Thick Sliced
BACON  2 pounds •............................ 8 9 * =

Price Effective Through Xmas Eve

 ̂ ’^ f O U M O ’ S  M A R K E T



Holiday Season is Here
Week Ê iid Trips Hunting Trips

So Don't Leave Town Without Us,
YOU C A N T  AFFORD T O !

In any case it means a car full of family or friends, and 
your need for accident and medical insurance is 

gnreat for a limited time.

We have Insursunce fot ^st such sa trip to cover jrou in 
case of desith or pay medical expcawes. You can inswre 
your bâ â̂ Oy tooy for a small additional fee.

R. L. Young Insurance
Ridbard P* 
Home 8140

Office 
Phone 261

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure.

uxmcoi^M
H0TICi

■ A •

THE SAM E DISCOUNT W H.L APPLY  
THIS YEAR A S LAST, ON EARLY  

PAYM ENT OF SCHOOL T A X E S

The following will apply:

Dec. 3 thru Jan. Irt 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Rotan Independent 
School District

TAX Ptscom
NOTtCl

THE SAM E DISCOUNT WILL APPLY  
THIS YEAR AS LAST, ON EARLY  

PAYM ENT OF CITY TA XE S

The following will apply:

1%  Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1st 
First and Last Days Inclusive

CITY OF ROTAN

Gamma Tau^Chapter 
Holds Christmas Party

Cramnm Tau Chapter (F%her — 
Nolan Counties) of iDelta Kappa 
Gamma held its annual Christmas 
party on 'Monday, GD^emher 8 at 
7 :00 p.m. dn the home o f Mi». C. 
E. Leon.

Mrs. Oddis Brown, president ofo 
the society presided for a brief bus
iness session.

Mrs. James B. Day, program 
chairman, then introduced" the guest 
arttist Mrs. W. I. Scudder o f  Slaton 
who presented a program of folk 
tunes aud Christmas music on the 
dulcimer.

The duclimer, a remote ancestor 
of the pianO'. and still. played in 
parts of central Europe,, is an in
strument having metallic strings 
played with t w o  "light hammers. 
This particular instrument has been 
in her family for over a century. 
Mrs. Scudder's charming personality 
and rare ability soon captivated her 
audience. She related several un
usual incidents concerning the in
strument and her experiences as an 
entertainer.

She was accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Buck Hughes of Roiby. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
throughout in traditional Christmas 
theme. Shades of pink, silver, and 
white predominated the pastel color 
scheme.

Serving from a ; beautiful silver 
appointed table were Mrs. Wendell 
Morrow and Mrs. Charles McCall. 
The cloth was pink net with appliqu- 
ed Christmas motif over delicate 
pink underclotth.

Gifts were exchanged from un
derneath a towering silver tree at 
the close o f the party.

Hosting the party with Mrs. Leon 
were Mmes. J. iR. Strayhom, James 
B. Day, C. G, Campbell, C. J. Dal
ton, N. D. Miers, and Miss Delila 
Baird.

Present besides the above men
tioned were Misses: (Laura Sheridan, 
Vera Ely, Earline iBennett, and 
•Leara Jeane Lee o f Sweetwater; 
Janette Marhut and Paye Rhea of 
Highland; and Joe Heathington of 
Rotan.

Also Mmes: Bruce McCain and 
T. J. Barb of 'Roby; Roberta Elliott | 
Joe Benson, Lillian Brown, Roger. 
Eaton, Inez Lawrence, (Robert Hig-| 
gins, V, O. Reagan, C. L. Monk,^ 
Herman (Phillips and E. J. Wood
ward of Sweetwater; Robert Wither
spoon and H. B. Robertson of Rotan.

Special guests were Mrs. Scudder 
and Mrs. George Green of Slaton 
and Miss Lorena Booker of Glen 
Rose.

Hand B a g s .  House 

Shoes, Sweaters, Paja

mas. Robes, Ungerie, 

Blouses, Dresses a n d  

Costume Jewelry.

FO R  HIM

Sport Shirts, Sox, Ties, 

Dresses Shirts, Stetson 

Hats, Robes, Pajamas, 

Sweaters, Belts a n d  

jewelry.

Calendar Club Holds Barbara Aldridge
Christmas Party Pledges Sine Cera Club

Gordon Completes 9- 
Week Army Course

FORT BBLVOIR, VA. (AHTNC) 
Pvt. Howard W. Gordon, 19, son of 
Mr. and 'Mrs, Troy B. Gordon, Rt. 
2, Rotan, Texas recently completed! 
the nine-week equipment mainten
ance course at the Arriy Engineer 
School, Foi’t Belvoir, Va.

He was trained to perform main
tenance on gasoline and diesel en
gines, air - compressors, tractors, 
graders and crane-shovels.

Gordon entered the Army last 
May and completed basic training at 
Fort 'Carson, Colo.

(He is a 1957 graduate of Hobbs 
High School.

The Calendar Club held their 
Christmas party Thursday December 
11th, 7:30 p.m. in the home o f Dr, 
and Mrs. Maurice Callan. '

There were 38 guests present. (
Pecan pie and coffee was served, 

games played and gifts evchanged.
Among those attending were the 

Messrs, and Mmes. E. W. Cade, 
Bennie iLe Bleu, Charlie Joe Helms, 
W. D. Graham, Jack Leonard, Dan- 
del Underhill, Billy Sumerlin, Tom
my Watkins, Marshall Hill, Elmo 
Cummins, Dwight Nowlin, Charles

Barbara Aldridge,' a freshman at 
Tarleton State College, was pledged 
to the Sine Cera Club at Tarleton 
this week. Miss Aldridge, is a edu
cation student from Rotan and the 
dau:0"hter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Aldridge.

The Sine Club is one o f the five 
women's social organizations on the
Tar'ct :;t campus.

The Rotan Advance
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Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gladson, local 
Purina feed dealers spent Wednes
day and Thursday of last week at
tending a Purina feed' convention 
at the Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells.

Betty Lou Templer o f  A. C. C., 
Abilene, spent last week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Templer.

W'o Weathersbee, Charles
Weems, Billy Smith, Charles McCall 
and Bill Cade.

The man who refuses to work 
when offered a job is usually ready 
to work a friend.

SNYDER FURNITUR?

Mr. and Mrs. Zil Reich o f Sweet
water, visited in the J . " R. Stray 
horn home Sunday.

The Snyder Furniture Company 
is located at 4300 Ave. S. in Snyder. 
Phone HHlcrest 3-5259.

At this firm you will find living 
room suits, bed room suits, kitchen 
fixtures, lamps, carpets, and all 
other types o f furnishings for the 
American home.

Stop in the next time that you 
are in Snyder and ask about their 
easy payment plan. You will be

pleased to know that you can outfit 
your home now and pay for it in 
reasonable monthly payments. ^En
joy your furniture while you are 
saving the money for it, by using 
the time payment plan of this re
liable firm in Snyder.

Do business with a firm that you 
know that you can depend on - and 
that firm is the Snyder Furniture 
Company in Snyder. See them first

for all your home furnishings, it is 
a well known fact that they can 
:save you many dollars by purchas
ing here.

This Review wishes to point out 
the commendable business methods 
that have made this firm the leader 
■̂ hat it is in Snyder.

The Snyder Furniture Company 
wishes everyone a Merry Christ
mas and a prosperous New Year.



and Mrs. Comer CoHlns of ptmts* 
ville, Ark„ cam© Tuesday to visit 
during the holidays.

Mr. and^Mrs. Joel Mldleton of 
Redwoood City. came to Abi
lene by plane and visited his rela
tives, and came here Saturday to
spend a few days with her mother, people ask is justice,
Mrs. Walter Collins, and other re- .^ut each individual wants to define 
ktives before returning home. SMr. it in his own way.

About Your
H E A L T H

A r«l>llc «*nric« ((OtHr* ir»a
tkt Ttxos Slat* D*parlffl*al •( H*allk.

HENRY A. NOLLE, a  
C*aMii«al*«*r *1 H*«llb

Butane - Propane Gas

Western Service 
Supply Inc.

and

Snyder, Texas
A

Prompt Delivery, Day or Mte 

IVAN MARTIN
Roby Phone 4 5 5 2  Snyder Phone H l-3-7639

It used to be in the old school 
house, that the health o f the stu
dents was the problem of parents. 
The school “ marm” would pay little 
attention unless a pupil actually be
came sick, especially with some 
contagious disease.

Even in those schools which had a 
nurse, the duties were generally re
legated to a perfunctory examina
tion and occasional vaccinations of 
one kind or another.

Today parents expect and demand 
much more from a school nurse 
program.

One aim of the Maternal and 
Child Health Division o f the Texas 
State Department o f Health has been 
to foster a greater relationship be
tween school nursing and the other 
educational processes of a modern 
school.

Since nursing consultation is lim
ited, an attempt has been made to 
reach as many nurses as possible 
through district workshops. This isJ

done annually and primarily with the 
cooperation of the nursing sections

glveh the la^ evenJ^ at ad in ner 
meetdhg to which school administra
tors in the district are invited.

A  local school administrator or 
supervisor acts as the summarizer 
and evaluator. In one area this has 
become a joint undertaking with a 
nurse which adds interest as the 
viewpoints of both nursing and edu
cation are given.

During one typical session held 
last summer, 97 nurses attended

o f the Texas State Teacher’s Asso- some form as far away as 300 or 
ciation and in some instances with ’ 400 miles.
local leagues of nursing. ’ adition  to the workshops

nursing consultation is given on a 
continuing basis to a few schools 
for a two to five year period.

A major aim is to bring about 
insight on the part o f  administra 
tors and nurses themselves into the 
educational preparation for the job 
o f school nurse.

In planning the program all 
school and local health department 
nurses in a given district are sent 
questionnaires to check for choice 
o f subject matter, the first choice o f 
the majority is given priority.

As soon as there is sufficient 
leadership and “ know how”  in the 
group they are left to organize and 
conduct their own programs.

A nursing consultant in school 
health acts as workshop leader, and 
is usually responsible for obtaining 
specialists who are not always avail
able locally.

In all sessions a variety o f meth
ods are used— lectures for back
ground, films, panels, demonstra
tions, observation and discussion.

Mrs. Darly Smith spent last week 
end with her children in AndrcAvs 
and Odessa.

Joe Blevins, who is working in 
Odessa, came Saturday for Mrs. 
Blevins, who is here with her mother, 
'Mrs. John tPnce, who is recovering 
from an illness of several weeks, 
and they spent the week end
their home in Abilene. They re 

Summaries and evaluations are'turned here Sunday afternoon.

New rad ionce! New g la m o u rl New life  fo r  you

Bill Graham
PHONE 4181

The Rotap
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Cotton EU>wl To Hxve 
Full Slate New Yean

Dallas —  A full slate o f  tsjw 
sports and entertainment attracfiKws 
will lead up to the ehmatk Msm 
Year’s Day football classic hetncoa 
TCU and the Air Force Aeadoi^ ia  
the Cotton Bowl.

Highlights of the “Cotto* JBWasL 
Festival” activities will he a Bread- 
way show, carnival o f midway rites, 
parade, style show, tennis, 
and basketball tournaments, w d  a. 
pee wee football game.

On stage at the State Fair 
Hall, Dec. 26-31, will be the aat- 
ional company of “ Li’l Abner," the 
Broadway musical comedy. featHfrig 
Robert Kaye and Patricia • Northrof 
as cartoonist A l’ -Oapp’s iaiKtas 
comic strip characters, -L1?r 'Aieerr 
and Daisy Mae.

'Many of the favorite rides m  
the million-dollar midway at SK&ta 
Fair Park will be in operatioB Btc. 
27, 28, and Jan. 1.

Thirty-two high school cage temm  
will compete in the 19th annual Bas
ketball tournament sponsored by 
the Dr. Pepper Company, iDec. 2% 
27, and 30. The Southwest AAJS 
ICollegiate Basketball 
sponsored' by dSUn^^ 
will pick ei^t^ outstanding 
college ^

The North Texas Fee Wee ilFWaft 
ball League champions, the S ttm ^  
Benefit Life Bnsuranee 
will meet the (Ridglea “ RoughacjdBa 
of Fort Worth Dec. 27 in the 
annual Cotton Bowl Pee Wee 
sic. 'National and regional 
stars will take part in the 
Bowl Singles Classic and 
Doubles at the Hap Morse BowGas 
Alleys,. Dec. 13-Jan. 1.

Texas sectional indoor chamjpiwr 
will be determined in the GoUbsbl 
Bowl Junior Tennis T>ournameB4i 
Dec. 27-31, sanctioned by the U-. &  
Lawn Tennis Association.' Over 2ifi 
young netters are expected to jmbt-  
dcipate.

A  colorful parade through down
town Dallas, Dec. 31, at 10:30 
will include bands, drill 
floats, the Cotton Bowl Queen 
her princesses. There will also-'Be 
the annual Texas Sports Hall 
ame luncheon and a fashion show 
staged by Neiman-Marcus for tte  
ladies on Dec. Bl.

At 2:30 p.m. on New Year’s Boy 
the Southwest Conference Ouarn̂  
pion TCU will tangle with the A ir 
Force Academy, in the 23rd annwJ 
Cotton Bowl grid cla^ic.

Mrs. Walter Collins arrived howe 
Sunday night from a visit with Iflr 
family, Mr. and Mr«. .Ccorge BaSey 
and son Paul in ^ort Worth. Sbif 
accompanied the fa irly  to New Cte*- 
leans to attend an ;inisurance Gasr 
vention.

It often takes some nifty. sMe- 
stepping for a poHtican to 
himself popular.

IM yW

Means Actual
Savings to Y o u ..........

The Purchaser

SPEND YOUR MONEY III
ROTAN j

Call for R A lN C H E ld
at the following Merchants 
are making this EXTRA S A ^  

INCS Available to YOU f

Rotan Floiver Shop | 
Campbell Pontiac I 

Rockwell Bros. & Coi 
Gray Butane I 
Gene’s Cafe 

Clark-Benson Hdw- , 
Piggly Wig;:*v 

H. L. Davig ^ 
Campbell Dept. St€H«t



•i^ SIX BIG PAYS W ed. Dec. 18th Thru W ed. Dec. 24th

We Wil! be

Closed 2

Diamond 2 Packs \l Wesson Quart

"-■Mi

Crisp stalk Golden Shortening

Faiic^ Delicious Yates

Days Xmas

Dec. 25 - 26
Gandys Pint Assorted Flavors

Ice Creato
•Bulk ■ i- ■

COCOANUT lb. 49c
Dromedary

DATES lb. 39c

€>»»♦♦♦»»»»» f  Texas Pecan
Eagle Brsoid

can

Kuners

PUMPKIN
303 can

13c
■"■'"l-Lb.

Can

Camp Fire Miniature

Marshmallows
5 oz. bag

ISc

Egg Nog

Quart

Don't let this week 
without

H - <- vO <

Big D

OLEO

COMPLETE LINE CHRISTMAS CANDY, ORANGES |
NUTS AND FRESH VEGETABLES! I Can i 9 c

f T£H OtllCIOUS UAV0»S

None Such pkg.

MINCE MEAT
Pint Jar

“ IPOLITE

Fresh Dressed Fine For Christmas Dinner 
Pork Loin

I I. 39c ROAST
Choice Chuck

ROAST Country Style Pork

Armour Star

BACON ihI I  Cured

65c hams
Shank End Butt End Betty Crocker Suggests

CAKE MIXES

Elxti*a Special Armour Star

PICNIC HAMS
Complete Stock

Turkeys, Hams, Canned Hams
/ Can $ 3 .1 9  I Fresh Hams, Picnic Hams

WHITE
CAKE

YELLOW
CAKE

DEVIL'S
FOOD

3 boxes

0  Your S &  H 
Green Samp Store



Hard work is . probably a good 
thing for mankind, but there are

Psychologists who tell you you’re 
‘accident prone”  because you re-

many people who want very little | gularly bang your thumb with a 
o f (the good thing. hammer.

We make a living by what we 
get, but we make a life by what 
we give. — Winston Churchill

iSo-Called white-collar jobs are 
not what the man in overalls some
times thinks th-ey are.

When an individual decides that 
it is time to work for what he, or 
she, wants, the individual is mak
ing some progress in life.

If all practiced what they preach
ed, preaching would soon become a 
lost art.

FOR GIFTS THAT W ILL SAY

All Year Long, Shop

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
F C »IH E R :

"TH E CORNER STORE"

FOR HIM :

DUSTERS

Quilted Nylons and Cotton 
Flannels, Corduroy

SLEEPW EAR

BED JACKETS  
Gowns - Nylon, Fleece, 

Flannel, Cotton 
Waltz Length and Long

Pajamas - Nylon, Flannel 
Long and Elaby DoH “

U N G ER IE

I ^ P S  ~  Half and Fidl 
In' Beautiful Colors

DRESSES —  SURE T O  PLEASE  
FROM $1398 To

HOSIERY  
G LO VES  

HOUSE SHOES

W e Invite You T o  Com e In A nd  
Let US Help Y O U  with Your 

Shopping Needs. F R  E E Gift 
Wrapping.

ROBES Terrycloth, Flannel, 
Cotton

HOUSESHOES — - Gators, Leather, 
Felt

PA JA M A S —  by Wings For 
Sleeping Comfort

SHIRTS —  In A  Wide Variety 
O f StyI<M and Colors, WaA*n Wear, 

Rayons,  ̂ Combe:d Cotton, Flannel, 
All A t Prices To Please

H A TS -—  by Champ amd 
 ̂ Stephen L. Stetson 

Popular Shades and AH Sizes. 
Give Him A  Gift Certificate.

C O A T S  and JACK ETS —  All 
Wools, Nylon Fleece, Gabaurdines

COM PLETE STOCKS of LEVIS, 
LEIE Riders, Gabardine 

 ̂ Pauits and Shirts.

BELTS, CUFF UNKS, TIES

C O W B O Y BOOTS —  For Men 
And Boys A t Popular Prices

NOTICE
OUR CUSTOlViERS

We Will Be Closed for the

Christmas Holidays
December 24th until Monday

WILL BE OPEN MONDAY
DECEMBER 29th

PO STER MILLESl GIN 

R O T A N  GIN C O M P A N Y

FARM ERS GIN C O M PA N Y  

W E ST  SIDE GIN C O M PA N Y

DEPT.SIORE
Family Planning
^Determines Christmas

\
(Family planning largely determin

es the spirit that will prevail in 
.your home during the holiday sea
son, reminds Mrs. Eloise Johnson, 
extension family life specialist. 
Without advance planning, families 
get caught in the hectic, exhaust
ing pace o f  spending and entertain
ing.

Why not plan to relive the fin
ancial strain, and enfiphasize the true 
meaning of Christmas —  of “giv
ing”  instead of “ Getting” this year? 
i^ t  every member of the family have 
his share of the family money for 
spelling and giving. Make or select 
gifts fo r  people from whom no re
turn is expected as a special family 
Christmas project.

Family traditions and customs 
strengthenen thhe family more than 
any other single thing, says Mrs. 
Johnson. American families have in
herited a rich blend of traditions 
from many lands. Let your own 
heritage be reflected in the Christ
mas decorations, the foods, a n di 
the hospitality of your home. Start 
■early and let the children help select 
a tree, gather holiday greenery, 
wrap gifts, and make some of the 
decorations for the tree and the 
family dinner table.

The climate of Christmas in most 
homes can be enriched spiritually, 
too. (Reserve a place in your home 
for some representation o f the real 
lieason for Christmas. A simple, 
very natural arrangement of the 
nativity scene gives real meeaning to 
the most important of birthday. I

People are turning to higher 
things— the higher cost of living in 
particular. I

The illusion that safety devices 
alone make automobiles “safe.”

The Rotan Advctncc
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W e Specialize in
A IR  CONDITIONING & H E A  TING UNITS

All Sizes and Types —  Heavy Guage Metal

STO CK  & ST O R A G E  TA N K S 

M cFA U L SHEET & M E T A L  (30.
I 306 E. Broadway Sweetwater Phone

Get Your Name Belt Orders in by  tSie 
20th o f Dec. in order to get them for Chri^- 
mas. Other gift Suggestions, Billfolds, West
ern Shirts, Boots for the entire family, shine 
kits, Hats, Hand tooled purses,

If it*s Leather we have it or make it.

“ W here Leather W ork is An A rt ’*

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

Couples who turn the driver’s 
seat into a love seat while driving 
down the highway.

In giving, a man receives more 
than he gives, and the more is in 
proportion to worth o f the thing 
given. — ^George Macdonald

C l e s i n e r  S a w s
Yotir saws will fu* cleaner, 
truer, faster when fiieri on 
our precision mac ne. Quick 
sei-vice on all <>f saws.
Bring your sa s in today: 
Old saws fe '- 'o th ed .

■ f t

LEE WARD
407 EAST 6TH. STREET 
PHONE: 6451 '30TAN, TEXAS

W A L T E R  C A R T E R

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Extends Season's Greetings

1 1 1 West Broadway 
Phone BE 4-4971

L A S T  M INUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS .

Keystone M ovie (Cameras and Projectors 
W hirlpool Appliances

STILL H A V E  A  G O O D  SELECTION 
O F TO YS A N D  GIFTS FOR 

TH E ENTIRE FAM ILY



THE FAIR’S STOCK
REDUCING XMAS

STARTS W ED .
DEC. 17th

DOORS OPE3^ 8 :00  A .M . 
CLOSE A T  8HX)P.M. 

DURING OUR BIG 
X M A S  S A L E

STARTS W E D .  
DEC. 17th

EKXDRS OPEa f̂ 8 :00  A .M . 
CLOSE A T  8 :00  P.M. 

DURING OUR BIG 
X M A S  S A L E

MEN’S SHIRT & SHORTS 
Xmas Sale Price

^ { o r  . . . . . .  .......  ̂V... '0 4 ®

MEN’S NYLON  
STRETCH SO X

Regular 89c Vahie 
Xmas Sale Price 2  P**® • * $100

MEN’S W ORK SO X  
5  Prs..................    $ 1 0 0

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS

Reg^ar $2.98 Value 
Xmas Sale Price . . . . . .  $ J 9 8

CHILDREN DRESSES 
Xmas Sale Price 

$3.95 Value $ 2 ^ ®
$4.95 Value . . . . . . . . . .  $ ^ ^ ^
$5.95 Value .................  $ ^ 9 8

‘ti>lored Sheet and Pillow Cases 
Xmas Sale Price

SHEETS . . ...............ea. $ 2 }^
CASES . •............ .........  ca. 4 9 «

W A SH  CLOTHS 
Xmas Sale Price

1 2  8 9 * ^

BOYS 10 oz. BLUE JEANS 
Size 1 -- 12

Xmas Sale P rice.................$ 1 .4 9

ROTAN YELLOW  - HAMMER
SW EAT SHIRT

CHILDREN SIZES 
Regular $2.98 Value 

Xmas Sale Price . . •..... $ 2 2 5

MEN’S GABERDINE PANTS 
and SHIRTS

Regular $3.49 Value 
Xmas Sale P rice..........ea. $ 2 7 9
 ̂ -- -- ......... . ' ........ - ' " ■

SHOES Shoes SHOES
Ladies Jolene Shoes 

$9.95 Value .......  . NOW  $ g 9 5

' ALL MEN’S FALL PANTS  
Slashed, Give Him A  New Pair

ALL DRESSES, COATS  
& SUITS Greatly Reduced,

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-W ay

LADIES SKIRTS 

Out They Go

$7.95 Value ............• . . $ 2 5 ®

BOYS DRESS PANTS

$6.95 Value ....... • . . . .  $498
$4.95 V a u e ............ .. $398

LADIES M ATERNITY  
D R E S S E S

Regulstr $10.95 Value ... $ 8 9 5  

Regular $6.95 Value . . • . $|^95 

Regular $4.95 V£Jue . . . $ 0 9 5

LADIES DRESSES 

Xmas Sale Price
$17.95 V a lu e ............ $ | ^ 4 9 5

$14.95 Value . . $ 1 2 9 5

$12.95 Value...................  $ 0 9 5

LADES DRESS SUITS

VALUE To $29.50  
Xmas Sale Price

Choice  $1495

MEN’S SPORT JACKET

$16.95 V a lu e ................... $ 1 3 9 5

$14.95 Value $ H 9 5

$10.95 Value •................. $ 0 9 5

MEN’S SPORT SHIRT

$5.95 Value . . . .  ...............$398
$4.95 Value ■...................  $ 0 4 9

$3.95 Value .....................  $ 2 9 8

$3.50 Value . . •............... $ 1 9 8

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

BED SPREADS
$9.95 V a lu e ................... . $795
$ 6 .^  Value . . . . ..........  $ S ^ ^
$5.95 Value .................  $ 4 ^ 9

5 %  W O<X. Double BLANKET  
Size 70 X  80

Xmas Sale Price . . ... ...$398

MEN’S HANCWCERCHIEFS 
Ximis Sale Price

................. 95®
MEN SUITS 

Xmas Sale Price
$55.00 V a lu e ................... $ 3 5 0 0
$39.50 Value . • $ 2 0 5 0

BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS
$3.98 Value ............  $ 2 9 8
$2.98 Value . . . . . . . . . .  $1 98

A  Good Gift Item for Xmas

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $2.95 Value 

Xmas Sale P rice............  $ 1 8 9

MEN CHAM BRAY  
W ORK SHIRTS

Regular $1.69 Value 
Xmas Sale Price . . $ 1 1 9

MEN’S SW EAT SHIRTS 
$1.69 V a lu e ............  . . . .  $ 1 2 9

ALL SHOES GREATLY  
Reduced On TTiis SALE For 

Your Savings

DOBBS and Bradford H A T

$15.00 V a lu e ............  $ 1 2 5 ®
$12.50 Value . . . $1000
$9.95 V a lu e .......... $ 3 ^ ^

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

The Family Store

R O T A N

Just Received A  New Shipment 
HOUSE DRESSES

Value to ............

Out They Go . . . . . . . .
$595
$ 0 9 8

See Our Lovely Line of Ladies 
Xmas Robc« at Reduced Prices

Use OUR CONVIENENT 
Lay - A  - W ay Plam

CHILDREN PAisnrnE^
Regular 39c Value 

Xmas Sale Price ^  for . $100
ALL MOJUD LINGERIE 

Are Marked Down For 
This Xmas SALE

LADIES NYLON HOSE
Regular $ 1.00 Value 

Xmas Sale Price
2  ...................... $100

LADIES PANTIES
Reg^ular 59c Value 

Xmas Sale Price 
0  f or ...............................  $100

BOY DRESS SUITS
Xmas Sale Price 

$22.50 Value , ...............  1 6 ^ ^
$14.95 Value . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 ^ ®
$11.95 V a lu e ........................ $ 0 9 5

MEN’S WHITE PIMA COTTON  
DRESS SHIRTS

R O TA N , TEXAS Phone 210

Regular $3.98 Value . . . . $349
BOYS and GIRLS SHOES

Xmas Sale Price
$5.95 Value ...................... $495
$4.95 V a lu e .............. $395
$3.95 V a lu e ........................ $ 2 9 5

LADIES NEW  BLOUSES
Regrular $3.95

Xmas Sale Price . . •........ $ 2 9 8

LADIES NEW  SW EATERS
A  Wonderful Gift Item A ll

Styles & Colors Dacron,
Nylon, and Wools
Xmas Sale Price

$9.95 Value ...................... $ 0 9 5
$8.95 Value . . . .  .......... $795
$6.95 V a lu e ................... $595
$3.49 Value .......................... 2 9 8

There Are Many Items That^ 
Are Not Listed On This 
Circular. Every Thing In 
Store Is Marked Down.


